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WARREN CAS 
tim MARCH 4
Basil Manly Furnishes Mfre 

Ammunition in Efforts To 
Prevent Confirmation Of 
Warren asAUorney-General

Action On Floor Is 
Sought By Opponents

President Coolidge Apparently 
Has No Intention of With* 
drawing Name of Nominet

N U M B E R
u.

l .

Here Friday

-r  . v
Brig. Gen. H. H.'Denhardt. lieu, 
tenant governor of Kentucky, in, 
charge of the iflllitary at San Cave 
during fight to free Floyd Collins 
from his subterranean prison. Den

, hardt ordered Johnny Geralds and. ,  . .  .  — --------- -
[aircraft commit- Homer Collins, a brother, from the furnished l-riday by Basil Manl>v 
I" „ai,.,4|vp dm .  »cenc. director of the people’s legislative|n  executive  ̂ _________  J service, an activity of the La Fol-

igo over some of --------------'* •
eveloped in open 

[the aircraft ton-

WASHINGTON, Fob. lL -M orc 
ammunition for the fight against 
confirmation of Charles Beecher 
Warren to be attorney general was

also still pending 
itce a reso lu tion  

i t  the conjfciittcc 
H opposed to the 

Mrig. Gen. Mitchell, 
icnts concerning the 
, of sirtrsft aod bat- 
iplUted the present 

on his post as as* 
irmy Bircraft. 

Friday tapped a 
controversy that 

j a  rcuslt of state*
: Ccn. Mitchell, on 

aft In warfare.
_ Her, n lieutenant 
i srmy nir . service, 
ittee that Rear Ad- 
e, commanding nav- 

11923 airplane bomb* 
dnit the battleships 
Hiv Jersey, had “blue 
araxlne article dc* 
tti to such an ox* 

completion, there 
no resemblance to 
ement.” 

j  Bad Approved 
Patrick, chief of the J 
, had approved the ar* 
softer said, before it 
* to Admiral Shoe- 

|the witness quoted ns 
ic, every bit of it. 
t'lhts get out or it 

i navy.” • 
nakrr will be given 
to appear before 

i to make n statement

5 ,CUc K^UP*
l i P P l l l W M T C  P I  A M  In one document Manly quotes 
1 /1  t  U n t i l  I | J  F M i l  from. Attorney IGencral Wicker-

TO KILL PASSAGE 
SHOALS MEASURE
Poirtt of Order Against Con* 

ference Report Ts Relied 
Upon To Prevent Passage; 
House Ready for Adoption
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.— A 

point of order against the confer
ence report on the Underwood Mus- 
clo Shoals leasing bill will be relied 
upon bf opponents of the measure 
to kill the legislation. Several 
clauses of the report will be a t
tacked on the ground that it is new 
legislation nnd that the conferees 
exceeded their authority.
upon by opponents of the measure 
refute the charges but if ,the point 
of order is sustained nnd the report 
is ordered back to conference, they 
arc prepared to bring it ;out 
promptly with1 the disputed clauses 
deleted.

Would Place Before Senate 
This would place the measure 

again before the senate and its ad
vocates contend sufficient time 
would remain for final action by 
both tbo senate and houie ut,this 
session. ‘ . . . .

Since house leaders claim that 
body is ready to adopt the report 
after only one day’s deliberation, 
senate managers are bending their

sfter today a- hear- 1 efforts to get the report throughay i ............ . ^ ^
entatire Perkins, R e-! the senafe ns early ns'possibie. 
' Jersey, the commit r

sham’s petition In the sugar trust 
suit brought by hi miturmg Taft’s 
administration, charging that War
ren, was the chief agent of the 
trust In throttling competing com
panies.

Circular Letter Cited
In a second he cites a circular 

letter which Gcorgo White, chair
man of the Democratic national 
committee in 11)20, announced War
ren had issued to directors of cor
porations in which he is alteged to 
have said: "Will you, therefore, 
determine promptly what the value 
of Republican success means to you 
and yotir corporate interests? 
Make your financiul pledge accord
ingly and Return onclosbd card 
with remittance to the Detroit of
fice today."

This Mr. Manly adduces as on 
answer to Mr. Warren’s statement 
thnt he had nothing to do with the 
raising of campaign funds for the 
Harding campaign.

Asks Summoning of White.
Manly nsks the judiciary com

mittee to summon George White to
Kreduce the letter if it is still in 

is nomination shall be voted on 
snid it was on the stationery of 
the Republican ways and mcani 
committee.

Warren’s opponenta are doing ev
erything in their«power.t».break 
(he deadlock.in the judiciary com-' 
mittee so as to get a report be
fore the present senate.

The administrations’ attitude, ns 
revealed at the Waite House-today.

Followed hv Lai 
Even Seen Jn. 
Kirkwood. Makes 
Hagen Follows,

il Gallery 
orij, Joe 
it While 

With 68

George Brothers
Defeated 6 and 4

Here I* Walter Hagen ns he afi-
Karcd on tho St. Petersburg links 

it week when he defeated Cyril 
Walker thua acquiring the unofficial 
world’s golfing champion. Mr. 
Hagen with Joe Kirkwood as his 
partner, appeared In an exhibition 
match hero yesterday afternoon.

IMPORTANT BILLS 
AWAITING ACTION 
IN UPPER HOUSE
House Clears Calendar of Ap

propriation Measures While 
Senate Resumes Considera
tion of Office Expense Bill

I
far explained that thu 
i hare been made pub- 
| signature of General 

radio talk. General 
agreed to the ar- 
taid, provided tho 

•proved by the adniir- 
iown the article after 

lead carefully by Gen.
| witness said Admiral 
(marked:

Change It."
I have to change this 

if it can ho put out 
| general’s (Pershing) 
i way we want it." 

filler testified ho was 
vessel with Admiral 

|»nd "happened to be 
supper deck in civilian 
( the statement was 

|the admiral, I believe, 
«r, of the navy con- 

M."
he next 15 minutes," 

|». “the admiral nnd hir.
' went over this stato- 

I Penciled whole para- 
nanged the wording so 

fimplebion of thoir 
_*** sbrolutely no rc- 

the original state-

far explained thut, In 
admiral, ho had foN 

•srdjng “as nearly as 
r*r such h long lapse

testimony was read 
gunicr from a letter ho 

(written to Chairman 
Nt the time the house 
mttee opened hearings 

I hill to create a unified

fob To G i v e  
Iton Masque 
February 20

** of the directors of 
Golf club Friday 

* decided to hold «n 
"®Cton’s birthday max- 
r» next Friday night, 
L“!e Country Club. It

„ . . . . . . .  ... v ...  ... . . . . . . .  I* thnt it ia purely a matter for
\  ."1, "" V u J th e  senate to determine whether

»!rlv fhc nomination shall bo voted ontween senate l«dersen rly  in the j by thc „ IiUn|r ^  or by thy onebetw
week to call the
morrow and hold it before the sen*! <hal convc"‘!9 «" Mnrch >• It was
ate until a final vote is reached', j I h 'a t X
this step might be postponed to *nt lhat the
await disposition of the indepen- 1  nom*n*H°n might hlv£ *° 
dent offices appropriation bill. Coolidge Adamant,

Report is Privileged

over.

No difficulty will be experienced 
in getting the report before the 
senate when the leaders decide to 
bring it up, as a conference report 
is privileged nnd can be called up 
at any time.

APthough numerous changes 
were ninde in the bill in confer
ence, friends of the legislation con- 
»«*nd that all of the changes were 
germane to the senate and house 
bills nnd should not be classed as 
new legislation.

Enemies of the measure claim 
the bill virtually was rewritten in 
conference and the conferees went 
further than their authority per
mitted.

Filibuster is Disclaimed
Leaders of the opposition dis

claim any intention to filibuster 
the report but they declare they 
expected to discuss it at length 
and oppose its adoption as far as 
parliamentary procecdure will per
mit.

Under the usual procedure the 
president of the senate would pass 
on the point of order but a motion 
could be made to uppeul from his 
decision and settle the dispute by 
a roll call. If the point of order is 
not sustained, senate leaders ex
pect « vote early next week.

Washington News

Apparently the president has no 
intention of withdrawing Warren’s 
name, although that expedient 11 
expected to be resorted to if the 
nomination is reported out.

Warren’s foes are confident h« 
will fare no better in the special 
session thnn in this. Two Demo
crats, Stanley and Shields of Ken
tucky, members of the committee, 
drop out as a result of the election 
and one Republican, Sterling of 
South Dakota.

Ordinarily the special session is 
a perfunctory affair, the president
ial appointments being confirmed 
immediately. One objection, how
ever, will force the matter to the 
judiciary com m it^  again. Shout I 
the vacancies be filled there is 
every probability that there will 
result a majority caucus will choose 
the successors of Stanley and 
Shields, which will give seven Dem
ocrats nnd two hostile Republicans 
as the new committee’s composi
tion.

f

if. ̂  j

Feb. 14.— Tha 
calendar of aii-^ 

..... 1 measures Fri-
wlth the passage of the >15,- 

OOQJXR) W )  for the legislative es- 
tnbliphipent.

Meanwhile, the sennte continued 
its fight over the independent of
fices appropriation measure and re
call'd from tnc house the confer
ence report on the interior depart
ment supply bill because of the 
action of the conferees in reducing 
from >45.000 to >35,000 the item 
for the Flathead reclamation pro
ject in Montana.

Besides those two measures, the 
senaU.atill ihas to act on the Dis*

Putting by Hagen and Trick 
Shootn By Kirkwood Flgue 
In Day of Perfect Golfing

By U. R. GREEN 
As a warm Florida aun beat 

down through a chill wind which 
filled everyone with plenty of pep, 
Walter Hagen, Joe Kirkwood and 
the George brothers drove from 
the first tee, beginning a match 
which was to make history for 
Sanford and shatter into the small
est bits all records for tho Sanford 
couse hitherto hung up.

Before the largest gallery ever 
seen in this city, conaervatively es
timated at 300 
Kirkwood, th< 
trick shot artist 
supreme of the 
world, slashed his 
way with the 
rhythmic grace of 
a fairy and per
fect precision of 
machine, to an 
unbelicveablc to
tal of 07, annex
ing five birdies 
nnd 11 pars dur
ing the round.
His partner, Wal
ter Hagen show
ed scarcely lesj 
excellent as n golfer, when he 
turned in a 68.
George Brothers Play Conalstently 

Tho George brothers, cut down 
by the/ terrific onslaught of the 
world’s foremost golfing pair, play
er! steady, conslaten golf, though 
appearing at timea to be slightly 
off their gnmes, and while turning 
in a 70 ami 77, but little above par, 
they were beaten six up nnd four 
to play by the record bredking 
scores of their opponents.

Beginning a t the first green 
when Hagen sang a 25 foot putt 
to halve the hole, tho match was 
never much in doubt, though even
ly played until th« long fourth 
when llngon nnd Kirkwood both 
paired while the George brothers 
went hunting. The eighth and 
ninth^woee each won by Kirkwood’s 
spectacular birdies, giving the vis- 
Itorr three up at the turn.

The tenth, n beautiful dog’s leg, 
par five, saw splendid golf. Hagen 
and Kirkwood where both on in 
two and 
birdies.
professional, though short with his

TOCHURCHMANln
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Warden Sartrtin Ignorant Of 
Corrupt Practices Going 
On. Defense Lawyers Bring 
O u t at Friday’s Session ;JM

H a y d e n  I s  D e s c r i b e d  D A I  I  H t l t t t A n A V  
A a P l n t ’f i 'R i t i< r 1 a < w W . D / \ L L l > L l U D  I U U / i IAs Plot's 'Ringleader

Several Witnesses Declare 
Thnt Assignments Given to 
Bootleggers Not Unusunl

J. Kfrkwood

ATLANTA. Feb. 14.—Descrip, 
tlon of stud poker games carrying | 
a >50 limit, with wealthy bootleg
gers, serving sentences In the At
lanta federal penitentiary, o.< par
ticipants, and statements of (he de
fense that it Intended to show that 
a chaplain at the institution was 
the "ring lender" In a plot to ;<ell 
“soft Jobs’* to prisoners, were the 
principal developments Friday in 
the trial of A. E. Sartain and 1̂  
J. Fletcher, formerly officials of 
the prison, nnd taurenre Rlehl, 
Columbus, O.

Snrtnin, who wns warden of the 
prison; Fletcher, his deputy, and 
Rlehl, a visitor Inst year In tho 
warden’s home, presented the first 
witnesses in their defense today, 
the government having rested yes
terday.

Fnther Thomas P. Hayden, for
mer prison rhaplnin, has testified, 
ns a government witness, thnt he 
participated in n conspiracy to re
ceive >10,500 In bribe money from 
seven Snvannah men, convicted In 
the “rilm ring," exposure in that 
city in 1023, for which they were 
to bo given "easy" assignments in 
the orison. Fletcher, Sartain and 
Rlehl were tho other conspirators, 
tho prosecution charges.

OffiriaU Not Bribed.
In outlining the cose to the jury, 

the defense stated it intended to 
show the Hayden ulone received 
bribe money, nnd through two. wit
nesses it attempted tn developc 
testimony of deals the chaplain 
was alleged to have made on the 
pretenso of givin-r them "soft 
jobs." hut the court ruled it could 
not he admitted. Clenr Ilcrbes, 
Cincinnati, referred to as a mem
ber of the "George Remus gang" 
ami who served a sentence nt the

ManagerTc Be Appointed and 
Detail* bf Organization 
Completed; Fast £lub Will 
Represent City In League

Only Short Di 
Now Separate Col 
lins From Resc 
Party, It Is Thoug

Groans And M 
HeardG^J’rida

Work Continues W|< 
Fresh Hope; S* 1 
Over 60 F eet

Officers and directors of the San
ford Baseball Association and a 
manager for the Sanford Baseball 
team in the Florida State League
will be named late Saturday after- ____________________  _
noon at a meeting of local baseball „ few  feet 0f  cn rtj ,  e a r jy
men, |; was announced today.

CAVE CITY, Feb. 14—(

Other arrangements incident to the 
organisation of the club here will 
be threshed out at the meeting.

Arrangements for exhibition 
games with minor nnd major clubs 
have virtually been completed, ac
cording to C, L. Britt, who with 
Joe Chittenden, represented San
ford nt the re-organixation meeting 
of the league in Tampa a short 
time ago. Included in the list of 
teams to meet Sanford In pre-sea
son gnmes is the Macon, Ga., Sally 
League club, which is training this 
spring in Orlando. Games will 
probably bo arranged with the 
Milwaukee "Brewers," who arrive 
in Sanford on April 3 for their 
spring training.

A plan wherob) six non-profes
sional players, eight professional 

ill

tiny separated tho anrnl cav 
rescue party from the cav 
which they lielieve leads 
Floyd Collins’, imprisoned 
a sand hole two weeks by 
boulder on his foot. ’

The shaft is more than 
feet deep and at 60 feet t 
diamond drill indicated u envt 
approximately nine feet high. F t 
miners of the rescue squad 
they heard coughs and groans 
him through « crevico located 
day morning in shaft wall. §

Men in the naiurnl p a s s a g e  
Sand Cave talked to men in thu 
rescue shaft while making sound
ings at 11 o’clock this morning. 
Carmichael held a distinct con
versation with Brenner nnd two 
other men ln file parsogc us far ax 
the cnve-ln. said an official state- 11 
ment.

"It is estimated we will reach

salt
from

&

Collins approximately in 20 hours 
provided no other difficulties oc*"

prison for conspiracy and attempt _
ed bribery, waa one of these wit-.'provide ndcipkate final.1

players and two players not above 
Class C will he secured has been 
tentatively adopted by the San
ford club. The manager will be 
a player. The rating of the club
is Class D nnd the allowance of r _____  _ ____ __
two players of high rating will add J cur." Carmichael said, 
materially to the strength of th e ) It was the first indication in t 
club, it is understood. days that Collins is alive, and cant

In preliminary arrangements i t , on top of a discouraging repor 
has been found thut tho salary lini- from those in charge of diggin 
it has not been so high ns expect
ed. Sponsors of the club declare 
thut Suntord can turn out a win
ning clug at a cost considerably 
less than anticipated. Organixors 
of the club are going forward act
ing upon the assumption thnt San
ford will rally, to their Si

trict of Columbia and legislative 
appropriation bills, but leaders are 
confident that all of the supply au
thorizations tan be cleaned up 
within a wock or ten days.

Democratic -leaders in the Semite 
In formal conference decided not to 
throw any obstacle in the way of 
the calling up of the measures on 
the legislative program agreed up
on by the Republican majority, hut 
sonutors wen; laft freedom of ac
tion In opposing any of the dozen 
bills on thpt program.

At the same time, the Crum ton 
hill for reorganization of the pro
hibition enforcement unit and tho 
federal cmplqyifi reclassification 
mcu.HUrc were added tn the list of 

(Continued on page 2)

Sport nod.
• - l y f l r i lnesses. He stated he had been as-j lug for the team, 

signed to Fnther Huydcn’s quarter' According to Mr. Britt, Sanford 
after the latter hud nsked him is regarded enviously by other 

„ un ^  wanted the place. Sartain iluhx in the league. It is the far- 
took two putts each" for “r,f! Flrichcr were never paid any I thest north city in the league and
Otis George, thu local ”y **im’ *1t‘ by present indications should he• - . . - (in cross examination, ilerhes

said he had engaged in the legiti
mate manufacture and sale of whis
key before ho was sentenced and 
declared thnt he had not been guil-

‘blind

second, pitched a perfect shot close 
to the pm and sank for a four. Dow
parred thp hole with a five. 

Victory on the Fourteenth

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.— The 
senate approved a measure to pro
hibit Pullman surcharges.

President Cooluige's electrics |* 
riding horre got into house debate.

The house passed nn omnibus 
pension bill fur Civil war veterans 
and dependents.

More witnesses testified before 
house and sennte committees on ag
ricultural needs. .

sn-i.. ,"- — ------ -  The houte aircraft committee
■ a®*”* that the next heard testimony of Edward V, 

»n ny the club would Rickcubackcr and a number of nav-
Ith. 1! . a ,linner dance n| officers. ,
■wl °ne but tho di- The budget bureau requested an 

"° much interest I appropriation of >30,000,000 to car- 
1 de/i i I a n)aJqnerade ry 0ut the naval construction pro
p 11 *d to give a mas- gram recently authorized, 
i win u • t Representative Madden, of Illin-

,'11 begm at 0 o’clock 0ls. disavowed a statement issued 
e Fort from his headquarters inVj,t'!?,r 

■< -—,••«•» p la y e d Representative Longworth.' Ohio,
namiik.i cr of func* i to retire from the speakership race. 
I of the L lilnu,,c’ . Th« Democratic, senate ste.-nng
*t« *°°" ^tendance j committee agreed not to p'oee on*
a by to?!? *he ,a s t ! stncles in the way of the Republi- 
h»t jhe ' ,0 f Club it is jean organization in presenting its 
*t pri,i a 2ucrad° P“r* legislative program.
f (!IWa> Snoring the • __ J - ----- -------------- -

I MARKETS
S "‘Iherto given in I -■ ~  , VvKc«t

CHICAGO, Feb. 14. —
May .181% to 182%; 
to 154%; Corn, May. 120% to 1-7, 
Oats, May, 51 to 54%-

Coldest Weather In
R e p  _

In Sanford Friday

The match was won on the four- ,\^Latte!m>in* bribery charge
teenth green when Hagen rank for ^ v o i r in g  nn alleged offer of
a par four while both the George ffiP ’X L !?  n ',im to r rtf ,,roh,b'’ 
Brothers had fives. From then on ,, *, V- . ... v
interest centered in the record i ~ Mnnni« Kcs,ler* wenl,hy New 
breaking playing of the visitors.
Two birdies on the' last four holes 
cut Kirkwood's score down consid
erably and give everyone the real
ization that the record for the 
course was about to be broken.

Following the match Kirkwood 
entertained the gullery with his 
famous trick rhnts and u running 
line of brilliant wit. An if he 
were n champion of pool, lie never 
failed to "call his shots". Ilooks 
and slices followed high hulls in 
orderly procession, and the most 
difficult of nil, the struight hull ap
peared readily when called upon.

A perfect demonstration of the 
fuinous Yowell shots proved very 
Interesting to tho spectators, ami 

(Continued on page 2)

York bootlegger, nnd n negro suc
ceeded Hcrbcs at the chaplain’s 
miarters. the witness said, adding 
that Father Hayden wanted to 
"clean house" and hud sent him 
to the hospital.

Assignment Not I'nusual.
Several witnesses testified that 

the assignments and privileges 
given the Savannah prisoners in
volved in the charges were not un- j

second to none, even Tampa, in a t
tendance. The fact thnt Sanford 
will have Eustis, Daytona and othiv 
cities north to draw from, addod 
to the fnct that this city has bad 
no organized baseball for some 
time, are pointed to in substantia
tion of the theory.

Mr. Britt declared that the cost 
of maintaining a club here during 
the season had been worked out in 
detoil. Those who aro nsked to 
subscribe to the maintenance of 
the team will he asked only once. 
Attendance receipts, und arrange
ments with league headquarters 
which include returned forfeits 
and the fnct that all receipts of 
the second half of the season, which 
includes 30 gnmes. will g« the Sun-

Three Killed By
New England Ice

BOSTON. Feh. 14.—Three deaths 
destruction of bridges and dams 
and disruption of rnil. telephone,

Noblewoman Will 
Remain On Stage

CHICAGO, Feb. 11.—Miss Bea
trice Lillie, appearing here in a 
revue, who yesterday became laid'Jy i .

4 Y n q p o  H p n o i ' t p H  telegraph and highway communi-i Peel, of Draylor Manor, England. A I f p i *  S h f l l ’t  I l l l lP k lU
A U d L S  IY c J J U I  LCU CHtion in various sections of New! through the death of her father * I I H C 8 p

Itt.’• jMch will cost >2.
at The Sanford

The lowest temperature Sanford 
has had in four years, 32 degrees 
was reported for Friday morning 
by B. F. Whitner, Jr., county dem
onstration agent. The tempera
ture Saturday morning was 38 de
grees nnd n study rise to warmer 
levels is expected.

A thin skim of ice and a heavy 
frost marked Friday morning. Mr. 
Whitner expressed his opinion that 
the low temperature of Friday 
morning will orove of great value 
to Sanford. While hugs, worms 
and other pnuailc* were not kill
ed by the frost and freeze, their 
reproduction was greatly hindered 
which means a much smaller num
ber with which to contend.

Those that were far enough de
veloped to resist the cold. Mr. 
Whitner believes, were forced into 
hibernation and rendered much 
less harmless.

That there was some damage 
done by the cold Mr. Whitner ad* 
mltted. Peas and beans, probably 
were touched bv the frost and pro
bably some of the outer leaves of 
other plants. The benefit, it it 
believes, is far greater than the 
dame-e that was done.

Two years ago a temperature of 
33 degrees minus was reported by 
Mr. Whitner. This D on the of
ficial register as 32 degrees hut. 
I t . la said, the temrwrature w u a 
fraction higher than it was rr.- 
day morning.

England have been listed among Sir Robert Peel, will remain on the 
the results of ice junta occuringl stage for some time, she nnnounc- 
during the Inst two days. I ed Saturday morning.

Shrine Wedding Gifts Displayed; 
Officials Brand “Hoax” Story False

An array of wadding presents 
which will be presented to the 
couple to he married Wednesday 
night. Feb. 18 ns the main attrac
tion of tho Hanford Shrine Circus 
on that night, have beerl placed on 
display in u show window at the 
Ball Hardward Company, on First 
Street. Edward F. Lane, presi
dent of tha local Shrine club, de
clared Saturday morning that all 
arrangements incident to the wed
ding have b-en completed. Tho 
principals are prominent in Han
ford society, it is said, Their names 
will not be divulged until the mo
ment of the ceremony.

That the event will be a real 
wedding and not c mock wedding 
was stated Saturday morning by 
Fred Horner and M. Y. Bledsoe, 
members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements. There 
have been rumors, the committee 
members admitted, tlmt the wed
ding is not to he a real ceremony. 
Those were declared to be without 
auv base of fact whatever.

The gifts are to ho presented 
with the curds of virtually every 
merchant in Hanford. The wide 
range of human wants ia reflected

in the equally wide range of gifts. 
Every known appliance for matri
monial happiness, including food, 
is found in the window.

Fixed to each gift is a curd bear
ing the name of the donor and 
"congratulations” in huge letters. 
There arc innumerable articles of 
clothing, toilet articles, cigars, to
bacco and candies,, a pair of baby 
shoes, prominently displayed, is 
attracting unusual interest of 
possersby.

The only d'ssouant note, per
haps, i* a Screak of practical na
ture in some of the donors. This 
is shown in u complete assortment 
of cooking utinsels and other gifts 
which mav Jar the pink dreams 
of the newly-weds by recognizing 
tact shown for u careful inspection 
failed tp reveal that time honor
ed symbol of matrimonial strife— 
the rolling pin.

Sanford nierchmut arc co-oper
ating wholeheartedly with the 
officers of the Shrine Circus in 
their efforts to add to the success 
of the occasion, it is declared. Each 
gift appears to be of the best of 
quality nnd practically all will, in 
time, become of use to tho recip
ient*.

dertaking through successfully aft-ugh sucre
cr it is launched, Mr. Britt asaerti.

voivt-'i it' m e cr.uiKc.s were uui un* 1 i . *■ .1, -
usual nnd that a number of other !,......,u ^ ..-u  -. a -ry
inmates enjoyea the name position.

Serving notice thnt it intended 
to impeach Willie Hunr, one of the 
Savannah “ring" ami a govern
ment witness wlio hurl testified he 
had given Itiehl and Hayden the 
$10,500 the defense called J. H.
Thomas, a Savannah jrijoiier, to 
the stand.
Thomas, a Savannah prisoner, to 
approached him with a request that 
he contributed >1,500 of the bribe 
fund before the men began serv- 

(Continued on page 2) 
t , ----- ,-------- (- -----------

Mrs. KeeJor Dead

rescue Hhaft toward the cavt t 
n natural tunnel, found a t the 
foot level nf the shaft, which wax 
expected to load to the early 
Ideation of Collins wns u “* 
passage."

- Two Heard Breathing 
Ed Brenner, a miner und A- B 

ens testified thcr hufrd ' Cel 
breathing when they wont Into 
natural passage of the cave FrI 
morning. Their statement* w 
put into the records.

Brenner nnd Rlevens had gona 
Into the cavern five hours previous
ly with Andy Blssig und John 
Shickle of Louisville, who had re
ported hearing Collins cough twice* 

General Denhardt said ho believ
ed the witnesses statement und on .. 
the basis of their testimony thinks 
Collins is alive.

Brenner and Ylevens said they 
penetrated the natural passage: to 

(the slide which last week blocked 
thu way just ahead of the trapped 
cave explorer.

(•asp Like a Groan 
”1 heard Collins give one. long, 

deep gusp like a groan," Brenner 
said, "It was not like a mouit 
given in a hospital, not loud.

"•Floydl Floyd!’ I yelled hut
got no umwer. 'Hold out; we'ro 
romlrg.’ ” he said he yelled, ami- 
then proceeded with soundings, nc- 
cording to prearranged signals. '

He estimated he was within 10 
feet of Collins when he heard thu , 
sound. The sounding of tho shnft 
itself indicated, ns noar ns he muM 
gue s, that the workings were be
tween 10 and 15 feet from whero 
he was stationed. He could not 
say whether the shaft was in a d i
rect line with tin* cave passage.

Ever since work on the shuft wa:i 
begun n week ago today in tho 
side of the hill overhanging Sand 
Cave, those in charge and hoped 
to find some crevice tnrough which 
they could penetrate to tho main 
pas: age way, and thus speed up tha 
work.

Down Draft ( 'til.
Early this morning such a tunnefRoj 

_ . _ was found. A strong down draft p
against Chinn. Russia will place was felt, Indicating that it possibly 
200.000 men. who will be armed by was an opening to the cave and ti 
Japan, at Chinn’s disposal. period of frenzied digging began.

The Japanese embassy here Shortly before noon. ll. T. Carmi- 
brands I .oka 1 Anzeinger's story asjchael in charge of the operations, 
"altogether unfounded sud pure and several others, went down in 
invention." The embassy points the shaft. As a precaution, rpecta- 
out thnt the substance of th e ' tors were driven awuy from thu 
treaty was correctly published In ' (Continued on page 2) • •
Paris Feb. !>. Regarding the al
leged military clause, the embas
sy observes “Japan is not in such,
a situation as to find it necessary N e x t  W e e k  F o r e c a s t  
to cull upon Russia for aid.

un-

Berlin Paper Prints 
Alleged Clauses Of 
Russo-Japanese Pact

BERLIN. Feb. 11.—The local 
Anzieger today published from 
what is described us a "witherto 
reliable Russian source" the alleg
ed details of secret clauses includ
ed in the Russo-Japanese treaty 
signed in Peking last month. Ac
cording to the newspaper’s infor
mation, one clause provides that 
should either England. America, or 
France take military measures

Warmer and Rainy

At Local Hospital
Following a sudden illness begin

ning a few days ugo, Mrs. It. S.
Keclor died ut 10 o'clock Friday 
night at the Fernald-Laughton hos
pital. Mrs. Keelor came originally 
to Sanford about 20 years ago and 
during her residence took a promi
nent part in sociui and club activ
ities of the city.

J!rs. Kcelor’a husband, Dr. It. S.
Keclor, of Kart Orange. N. J.; her
two daughters, Mrs. \V. E. Watson,, , ..........................  ................ . . .
of Sanford, and Mrs. C. II. Keelor,! M f) D n im i iT P  T o  f ’i t r iD t  WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.—'Thi
ol" Philadelphia, were with her Z -ra llla jJC  IU  V 111 Uh weather outlook during the week
when the end came. The body will | ( V o D .  S tiV S  E d w a r d s  ^(tinning Monday 
ho taken to Philadelphia Saturday1 “ ’ * Atlantic! »tnt«.« ami
night for funeral and interment. . . .  , ,  . . . .  .TAMPA. Feb. ll. -Although

frost occured yesterday morning 
almost over the entire state, no 
damage was reported to citrus
fruit, says I. C. Edwards, presi- _ _ __ _______
dent of Florida Citrus Exchange, i first three or four davs,*acconling 
He said new growth had not yet j to the weather bureau.
started on citrus trees to do up- ' ----- -----------------------  iW
preciable harm. 0

No services will be held in Sanford.
When Mrs. Keelor came to San

ford she built u home on loike 
Onora. She later sold this and 
made her home in Hast Orange, N.
J. She was a member of the old 
Wednesday Club nnd n charter 
member of the old Welaka Club.
It was during her term as president
that the first departmental clubl A« , , J D  1
was organized. This subsequently O d U m i n g  A C q U l t le c I i
developed into the Sanford W o-J D f  f  J f  T n r c a n v iman’s Club. Mrs. Keelor also was ^  I l r iT ^ t  U I  L .d r t t » n y
an honorury member of the Snllie ! . ---- -
Harrison Chapter of the Daugh- ALBION. N. Y.. Feb. ! I.—Lewis ! 
ter a of the American Revolution E. Sands “world bean king” today 
ami was a regular member of the I was acquitted of grand larceny by

. in the South 
Atlantia states and along the Gulf 
coust includes much cloudiness and 
occasional ruins during the first 
part of the week and colder 
ther during the latter half. Ter 
perntures considerably higher thnn 
normal are expected during tim

Jardine Named To 
Be Gore's Successor

Philadelphia chapter und of the 
New York federation of Woman's 
Clubs.

Besides her husband and daugh
ters, Mrs. Keelor ia survived by a 
•on, C, II, Keelor, of Philadelphia.

a jury which deliberated 12 hours. 
Ha waa arrested at Tampa, Fla., 
October of last year on a war
rant charging grand larceny in 
connection with financial difficul
ty bis coiupaqie*,

WASHINGTON. Feh. 14.—Wm. 
O. Jardine. president of Kansas 
Agricultural College, was selected 
today by Pro - idem Coolidge to 
Secretary of Agriculture. 
President also sent to the Her 
the nomination of Frank H. Ket- 
loggi of Minnesota, former am
bassador tn London, to be S< 
tary of State, after Hughes ly 
the cabinet Mar. -L



iatenee practically "for|4UKa <1* 
spite the fame It won In eompatl 
tlon. Ita owntr eaid he ^  
ed .to make the r f i r  only b y th t 
de*re thet ihe .x^zkrp tec*  i *

Actress Entertains Avjator Hihtd aayeral iU tM w ned - enter* 
prists, ahe la noW about to ;btil)d a 
meat-pa*k|w^laM  w|U«h Vlll aup- 
ply ia#at a t« a tia jc o ^ c (H > p a ra -  
tlve ajtaoclatlona .pf batchers, jaiad 
alao export It.

The Bahama, «a recently approv
ed, involves .an oatlay,of *5,ooo,o<#> 
to be lalaed b y -a tr  faaue of flfc 
per cent Jjqnda. The enterprise 
will be ?an autonomous

Padre
Riven an opportonity to faUUl its 
deatiny of usefulneaa and aervlce. 

The clock will operate* four dials.Old MeduuOut n ito W n  Idle

l t D . u v  _ .  : ; | ute, nnd Ita owner deellrea It wUt
ALBANY,'Feb. 1(1.—The tower • not g0jn nr'loae wore then-ten  

clock that won the highest award seconds a year. ; ' ,l
and special bronze medal a t th e ; •TTte clock’s mechanism la enelos* 
centeimfol exhibition , t  P l ^ . j

v, » u s .  B m r- -----—-dniattr-
ed by o board of 12 dlrectora, sev
en to be named by the government 
and .the-rest by the cattle raising

Urguay Enters
* Packing Industry

MONTEVIDEO, Feb. 13.—Uru
guay, although geographically the 
smallest Sbuth American republic, 
has .always been somethluR of a 
pioneer In the matter of up-to-date

Effete connection* and the main 
ta n k  road*. declared H. B. Philip.*,

-ihhM’man of the department, in an 
address here Unlay before tho third 
fHWuat. conference for road build- 

I P  a t the University of Florida. 
£ -ln  reviewing the history of the- 
dbpartment and the legislation nu- 
•Wbriting its creation, Chairman 
'^Philips said the “power and mi- 
Opacity to build the s.ate roads of 
JQorida Is riven wholly and broad- 
J#. |o  the road department! Its 
•rc re tlon  and power is just as ex- 

-hfcislve and as broad as the nowor 
■jk1 any cabinet department in re- 
Jpact tn the matters coming under 
’toe Jurisdiction of the several cab- 

• Jfttt officials. •
C w'*‘Bo careful was the legislature 
. 4kat there should he NO sudden 

‘ ebangd to break or hinder the con- 
itouity. of work and policy planned 
flflr: experienced men," be contin
ued, “the terms of office of tin- 
K ^cral members ar co provided 
U»t, the merabershelp of the do-

Consisting of 30 of the best color* ^
. of the worlj.

Will Be H.ard .la one of Their \V«rU y
• -CONCERTS-

PylyciBarDcan, rtVovie actress, entertained1 Lieutenant Leslie Arnold, 
world flyor, when both were together on u speaking tour nt Milwaukee. 
Miss Dean’s husband, Wheeler Oakmnn, makes his home In New York, 
Arnold Is a bachelor. “We’re Just friends.” says Miss Dean of Arnold

MAP LURES E\-MAYOR

SEATTLE. Wash., ,Feb. 13.— 
Staking his faith on n map por- 
trnying the location of an Artie 
bonanza James Townsend Fuller
ton, former mayor of Port Town
send, Wash., and the founder of a 
loganberry Industry on the Olym
pic Peninsula of Washington, is 

«tn make a ^enrrh with n friend in 
April for a rich mine in Alaska. 
The mine was discovered and map- 
tor who died suddenly after'bring-

Moving Mountain 
Menaces Property MILANE TH EATER -SANo Dinner 

Is Complete
without serving war whole* 

sole bread. I t  la baked 
.with .fine quality flour 
thus akmlng It a loaf of 
fine grained bread, which 
does not cruayb, and Is de
licious in flavor. You will 
always satisfy your family 

when ygu serve our bread.

BABOO ED. South Wales. Feb. 
13.—The natives of Baruood be
gan a scries of prayer services re
cently with the hope of bringing 
about the advent of dryer weath
er which it was believed would ar
rest the movements of Troednlwfu- 
wch mountain near here which has 
done great property dumngo and 
become a menace to the commun
ity.

Fresh Tissues have appeared at 
the foot of the moving mountain 
and nil the nearby highways have 
been closed to traffic. Water 
mains supplying more than 100.000

Kersons in the Phymney valley 
nve been broken by the pressure 

of the moving earth and scvornl 
hundred workmen have been em
ployed to make repuirs as rapidly 
ns possible.

Several sections of a newly con
structed mnin trunk sewer which 
cost more thun $3,000,000 have al
ready been destroyed and in some 
places the pipes wore pushed 20 to 
30 feet out of nosition.

.g i n  now ra  sala,by members of 
•n Stao be purchased a t the follovtu, 
. C. Bbwera Drug Store (Miaa w o /J  
ilfatt ad Anderson Drug Store (Mtol 

D. L. PerWaa Ciqntx Furni.hlan “
Joe’s Smokehouse

MU« Thorn It (A. P. Connelly A Wl ie .  t» A 1QA

Migration Made Easy  
For Retired Officers

To facill-
ped many years a^o  by n pros pee
ing out 282 pounds of nuggets 
said Mr. Fullerton.

fttment cannot be entirely chnng- 
f- ln  any one yeah TIT* term 
Lone member expires .each year

LONDON, Feb. 
tnte co-operation in emigration 
among retired professional classes 
with small fixed incomes, the Em
pire Community Settlement has 
been orgoniaed here to core for 
retired military officers, civil ser
vants, engineers and other profes
sional men unfitted to go to the 
dominions as agricultural scttleri 
in the ordinary way.

It in proposed to establish them 
overseas on model farms, some
thing like garden cities, with two

ftt |he fourth year when the 
ms,nf.two.iremberfl.fixpir2. Thus 
rill,be spun that the law intends 
L *  .-majority of the . member- 

’W 1 <coi*.-
t.al.jpl times of, men experienc- 
In.the .jopgrtmmit’v work.
The, granting of Ihese bread 
b exclusive, powers by the leg- 
4urc—t|u!,representative* of the 
iple.of the whpjo state—eanjes 
hf It X forreaponding respomd- 
ar,;dn tye department to answer 
fnc. people oi the whole n|ate for 
i^eaefcife of this nower and the 
shpTve of itr duties. It is the 
iik  Intent and ourpose of the 
f-that the road department shall 
a  stole institution—that it shall 
liult and advise with the people 
ihe  ftate, and when necessorv 
U consult with the state offi- 
li.wlth.whom It has to deal un- 
 ̂the law.

Jf^tbe.people,of tho state wont

| THE SEMINOLE 
SECURITIES

Office
W E  BAKE ONLY 

TH E BEST

COMPANY
will remodel the rooms 
over the W e s t e r n  
Union and Bel- Air 
Realty Company’s of
fice, on First Street, 
for desirable perman
ent tenant. If inter*, 
ested call a t office of 
Seminole Securities 
Company, next door to 
Edward Higgin’s Ga
rage, or phone 664.

to five ncrcs, dwelling, stable jind 
outhouse sites, und club houses 
where meals may be obtained at a 
low rate. After five years of this 
life the rettlers would be expected 
to find n permanent plnco m the 
dominion.

%oov new i eiepnones A
fVttjrORE than 4,830 new tdephonea v«j 

j f f l i  the Bell Telephone System in Florida 
* * * ^  Tecprd-breaking achievement r«i!ihj( 
offorte of a highly, trained organization aadl 
ment.of ipwe than 11,870,000 in new motM|r,' 

. \  . * 1 
There are now 57,390 Bell tele

phones in Florida, and to  care for i  
this .continued growth will require M  
large auma of new money which fWl 
mqat lie obtained by the  aulc of A l  
securities o r be borrowed in the 'v JM 
money markets.

Aa a result of the work done last k 2  
year, the general telephone sendee is «nE 
good and dependable, while the scope . ^  
of the long distance service is prac
tically unlimited.

The telephone workers are  proud of lut jl 
plishments. They ore serving you cheerfuflji 
date your cordial interest.

„  DAVID LAIRD, Florida

113 M AGNOLIA AVENUECosmetics Carried 
In Umbrella Handle

I’KOFESSOK NAMED

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Fch. 13.— 
Ralph Stoutandie, professor of 
journalism nt the State College 
of Agriculture and editor of farm 
publications, hns been succeeded by 
J. Francis Cooper of Alnbnmu. 
Mi. Stoutnmire has become as
sociate editor of the Florida Grow
er nt Tumpn. Mr. Cooper Is an 
experienced newspaper man, und 
is n graduate of Aluhamu Poly
technic Institute with n H. S. de
gree in agriculture.

LONDON, Feh. 13.— Umbrellas 
with handles flat as pan cakes 
huve appeared in London nnd arc 

i considered quite the thing among 
fashionably dressed young women.

The umbrellas are altogether too 
nnwieldly to ho curried by the han
dle, so are attached to the arm

•ImiM ^tions or some certain inter- 
‘4?V. J.KsY* will ,hnvo to lie a change 
•jpK.tbv.lnw. f
-  “In ipar letter submitting to the 

Jj%M*tqre of 1023 our fourth hi- 
tnmai rxhqrt we.wtld: 
f/r.»v4n Die ■Inauguration of new 
J otV it has been our policy to con 
o n e  our work, as near as possi- 
*hle. to the trunk Uhb roads of the 
‘flato. It has been our conviction 
TOit the State Rood Department, 
-M ing a state institution, spending 
JSbney coaributed by the wholo 
•tote, it is our first dutv to plan 
*(]*! build those roads which ore of 

*vyttewide Interest and will b;s» 
zarve tho peoplo of the whole stnte.’ 
, v“At that session of the Icgisla- 
tUte an act was passed providing 
toat state roads numbered one to 
.clth t inclusive, shall first be con- 
%4vucted and then that Road No.

should be built. This act also 
gives to the department the au
thority to build such imrtions of 
m e federul system of roads as are 
notJncluded in the numbered roads 
and carry out its contracts existing

Sold In The South For

With 4G.2 per cent of her male 
ponulution over 15 years of age 
still single, Nevada has the high
er! percentage of single men of 
any state in the Union. On the 
other hand it has the lowest per
centage of single women, only 1S).3 
per cent being unmarrieo.

34 YEARS

SUN PROOF PAINT
RADIO AMUSE LAWMAKERS

VIENNA, Feb. 13.—The onerous 
duties of caring for tho country’s 
weal ns member of parliament will 
be greatly lightened for Austrian 
lawmakers through the installation 
of radio in the House of Parlia
ment. The service is to bo pow
erful enough to permit of listening 
in on London, Berlin, Rome nnd 
even New York.

It is predicted that attendance 
nt sessions of purliunivnt will im
prove greatly, but that the radio 
room will be much more crowded 
thun the chamber.

Hus no equal for durability. It 
wears longer und looks biller than 
any nthr paint. W-' carry a full 
line of Hun-proof paint, varnishes, 
Kulsomincs, brashes, wood stains 
nnd wull paper.

Sanford Paint & 
Wallpaper Co.

The earliest wooden coflin in En
gland wus that of King Arthur 
who was uried in n hollow log.

at the time of the pnssage of the 
net. •

“An examination of a map of th< 
state* fill disclose that these roads 
which the department is authorized 
to build, are the mnin interstate 
connections and the main trunk 
lines of the stnte, und puss through 
54 of the C3 counties of the state."

B i l l  S y s t e m ** .

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W kr. Om  Inbni, Unlgtrtal Strsi•*St. JacobsWc-laka Huilding

FOLKS with vision are 
moving right out to 
Oak Hill and investing 

in property where they are 
sure of the greatest rise in 
values. .

LOTS

The Suburb of Opportunity

112 PARK AVENUN. H. GARNER

■***V«S» tj* *♦**<



. Market report Issued Saturday 
by the Vailed States Department 
of Aerlenltore with the Florida 
State Bareatt of Markets co-operat
ing. Frank H. Scruggs, represen-

Total shipments for all states re
ported for Friday, Feb. 13: Cali
fornia, I t ;  Florida, 74, including 
AS from the Sanford section. To
tal shipments from all states this 
season, old, 16,434; new ,1,817; to
tal shipments from Sanford section 
to date, 077; last reason, 1,617.

Shipping Point Information.
Sanford, Fla. Afternoon, clear, 

cool. Good wire inquiry. Demand 
wetive, exceeds aupifUes, market 
strong. Carloads f. o. b. usual 
term* for future delivery. Florida, 
10 inch crates, Golden Self-Blanch- 
Ing, in the rough, U. S. No. 1, 3-6s,

Bn
In Sanford Friday

(Continued from page 1)
the originator, who chanced to bo 
present, admitted that he coaM 
not have done better himself. Driv-

ter hero tonight and 
belief that some of the 144,—  

ing 7  bin 'from  the crystal of a brides of the Lamb" have seen

... Feb. 14. — explain the .millennium's delay.
___ It, the East Patchogue fReidt h e_ b ^ W s _CluM M l
apostle of doom, appeared between leaven w  M to q ta tJ a p p e d  over 
nets a t the Ward and Glynno Then- a t seveinl other pjdntta^

PATCHOGUE, R. I., 
Robert Reldt * "

watch seemed to be very easy when 
Kirkwood, Who had broken hia 
last week in an exhibition (n St. 
Petersburg, borrowed a fine Gloen 
from one of the gallery, Fortunate
ly Kirkwood was able to return 
this watch with crystal Intact.

Other shots in the exhibition 
proved quite as intereating, Thai 
■hot from the trap, played to the 
green over the player’s head, wea 
a complete success, as well as the 
various methods for playing sty
mies. Kirkwood's barrage, which 
would be very effective as a means

t2.26-2.R0, Prices on Golden Seif-' 0f national defense, completely 
Blanching, varieties, in the rough, j route{1 tIie caddies and evoked an 
uniesa noted. !«Oh, My God I” from one of the

New York: 20 partly cloudy. 1! “night caps.”
Florida arrived. Supplies livht, [ Here are the scores for Friday’s 
demand good, market steady. Flor* • match: 
ids, 10 Inch crates, car ordinary Out
quality and condition, green 3-is, I Par ■14 4 4 3 4 3 5 4—85
mostly 32.76, 4-fls, $2.50.2.75. 8s, Hagen 4 4 4 4 3 4 3 5 4—35
$1.60-1.76, 10s, $1.25, few strc-'.ts KirkwM 6 4 4 I 3 4 3 1 3—34
sales generally good duality and D. Gr’ge 5 4 4 5 3 4 3 5 4—37
conditions, 3-6a, $3,25-3.50. O. G’rgc 4 4 6 5 3 4 4 5 4—39

, Helen Stover, In Effort to 
W in, Takes On Three 

Professions A t  
O nce

Why writ until some booking 
• », agent tiiinkn you're as good ns

you know you sre, inquires Miss 
a  Helen Stover, n singer, who is 

j p *  -  also her own concert manager 
gkf ** nnd locking agent 

i .V •  When Mias Stover decided upon 
-Jffe** » muiicil c.irccr, she was con* 

W d  J  fronted by the usual difficulties 
that beset young girls with oper
atic ambitions.

“Only I bad just decided not to 
let my difficulties keep mo back,” 

IfOgt* ccnfld- s Miss Stover, who is ns 
t’B‘1 good loolirg oi she is energetic. 

* “ 1 flmtlv believe that dctcrniinn- 
tion nr.d on’tit ion are the great- 

g ,y ’.T jy t fr.ctan in rucccr?. You may 
jK j js haru r 11 the talent in tho world 

icr.d )• \ .*r get nnywherc with it, 
k.T "  if yoti a!*. idle, waiting for good 

v -  fortur.j or a looking agent to help
you PML

SoF
Every man and woman

can be his or her own good for
tune, I say."

Miss Stover is an ardent sup-
Sorter of American music and be

eves tho Americsn public wants 
songs by its own composers.

"I never sing n program on 
which I do not include at least 
three or four home-made num
bers," she declares. "Some of 
the prettiest modern things have 
been written hero in America. 
One of which I am very fond is 
'When Lights Are Low,' a dreamy 
waltz. It has tho rhythm nnd 
sentiment which American peo
ple love nnd it is very real 
music.

“Another of my loyalties to my 
native land is that 1 have never 
studied abroad. I consider my 
trachir, the late Byford Ryan, as 
flne ns r.nybody in Europe. „ 

■"My atfviec to a girl with am
bition for a concert career is that 
sho let nobody discourage her, but 
£ 0  out on her own, nnd let Amer
ica provide both instruction nnd 
muster. 1 material. If she has any 
talent nt all ehe will get to tho 
top ’•

Chicago: 25 clear. Two Cali
fornia, 1 Florida arrived. I Mich
igan arrived. 14 cars on track. 
Supnlles moderate, demand light, 
market steady. Florida. 10 inch
crater. 4-fls, best $3.60-3.75. ordi
nary $3-3.25, 8-1 Os. best 32.75-3.25, 
ordinary $2.35-2.50. California,
crates, best $5.50-0.00. few higher, 
ordinary quality $4-4.50.

Pittsburgh: 24 foggy, 4 Florida 
arrived. Opening Saturday, Sup
plies moderate, demnrnl slow, mar
ket dull. Florida, 10 inch crates, 
4-fls, $2.75-3.25 mostly around $3.00 
8-10s, $2.57-2.75. California, cratej 
best, $6.50-0.00. mostly $5.50-5.75, 
poorer low as $5.00.

Atlanta: 48 cloudy. No cnrlot 
arrivals. No cars on trnck. Sup
plies light, demand nnd trading 
moderate, market Arm with slightly 
stronger feeling. California, 
crates, 6-7s, $7.5fK Florid*. 10 
Inch crates, supplies very light, 
few sales 3-fls, $3.25.

Detroit; 21 clear. 7 Flrolda ar
rived. 12 cars on track. Supplies 
moderate, demand and tnrdlng 
moderate, market firm. California, 
crates, ordinary quality nnd condi
tion, $8.60-7.00. Florida. 10 inch 
crates. 4-fls, $3.75. 3-8s, $3.25-3.50, 
10s. $2.75, washed, wrnppcd. pre- 
cooled 3-10s, $4.00, 4-fls. $1.85-4.75.

Baltimore: 35 cloudy. No car- 
lot arrivals. 1 car rcconsigncd. 9 
cars on track. Closing Friday: 
Supplies moderate, demand, mod
erate. market about steadv. Flor
ida, Sanford District, 10 inch erntes

in
Par 5 4 3 4 4 4 3 4 4—35 
Hagen 4 4 3 4 4 3 3 4 4—33 88 
KirkwM 4 4 3 1 4 3 2 4 5—33 87 
D. O'rgo 5 4 4 6 6 4 4 4 4—39 70 
O. G'rge 4 4 4 5 6 4 4 4 4—38 77

IMPORTANT BILLS 
AWAITING ACTION 
OF UPPER HOUSE

Ike sign of immediate mllllnnetna 
end have started on their “journey 
toward heaven."

The crowd that peeked itself in 
the little theaterjpaid him the trib
ute of alienee. There was none of 
the hackling and Jeering that mark
ed that visitations of the curious to 
the plsnk shanty where ha end 
his family end “Brother” Willard 
Downs, the Yaphank prophet, j 
awaited the world ■ end.

Gtngs to Prophecy
In the ten minutce that he talked, 

Reidt repeated his confidence in 
the prophecy, regretting only that 
ho had taken it literally Instead of 
figuratively. Hla failure to rice the 
“sign" a t midnight on Friday bo 
attributed to the crowd around his 
house. Besides, he acid, there is 
the possibility that he had not fit-

coming to the* <
Reidt said, will bo the lest atop 
end He may arrive a t any Urn*.

In hla proposed etreet revivals 
Reidt plans to use hia “sandwich" 
signs warning the world’s end, al
though the date "Feb. 6,” will be 
painted out.

British R esisting  
Increased N avy Cost
LONDON, Feb. 14.—Hope by 

1 the British government that a new 
disarmanent conference may be 
called before long, preferably by 
the United States, la believed to 
be causing the cabinet delay in 
reaching a decision regarding fresh 
-warship construction. The Treas
ury department of the English gov
ernment is relisting an increase of

DEFENSE L A Y S  
PRISON- BRIBES 
TO CHURCHMAN

(Continued from Page One) 
ing sentence. Hoar said, Thom
as testified, that tho money was 
to bo given Haydert. Just before 
Ttibmas took tho stand, the defense 
called Haar nnd he stated he had 
never approached Thomas with 
such a request or had made such 
a statement.

Although Graham Baughn, an

other 
tempted) 
and a
■aid .he 
°«t Paying

S 'j t e
Kessler, Rsq|over th*
“  identified in 
■PProilautii* 
government mi!

menu m«d*Vr|

M r

ted himself f i r  membership among 10,000,000 poundasterilng said to 
the "chosen.” j bo demanded by the Admiralty de-

(Continued from Page One) 
bills on which action will be sought 
before Mar. 4.

Administration leaders also un
dertook to smooth the way for con
sideration of the government re
organisation bill by agreeing to 
eliminate the provision for a de
partment of education and relief 
nnd to retain the good roads bu
reau In the agriculture departmefit 
instead of transferring it to the 
interior department.

The amended measure will be
Rresented tomorrow to the Repub- 

can organization conference for 
decision as to whether it should be 
pressed a t this session.

While the sennte failed to reach 
n vote on the independent offices 
bill it attached as a rider to that 
measure a provision prohibiting 
tho 50 per cent surcharge by rail
roads on Pullman accommodations. 
The plan is to force a vote In the 
house in this way on a subject 
which thnt body has failed to con

"I am still waiting for the sign,'* 
he said.

Reidt was driven to and from the 
theater in a private automobile. He 
declined to aceept any money for 
his talk. His appearance at the 
theater, he said, was his first in a 
"speaking tour extensive In scope," 
which would Include street speeches 
in New York and other cities and 
radio talks on the prophecy he be-' 
Haves so firmly.

Material Misfortunes a Worry
For a brief moment in the morn

ing, however, he forgot his dream 
of doom long enough to survey his 
own material misfortunes. The 
man who bought hla automobile 
called at the shanty to take It away 
and Reidt watched it move down 
road as if he regretted his bar
gain with faith.

“There it goes," he said. “It was 
my only means of transportation."

Stripped of everything ho owned, 
he has planned no effort to recoup 
his fortune. He said, "the Lord 
will provide for him after he is 
dispossessed of the home he sold 
to prepared for the end. Several 
hundred motorists and sightseers 
splashed through the mud to the 
Reidt home during the day, nnd 
whenever the crowd grew large 
enough “Brother" Downs made h 
speech. He was Impressed by the 
partial eclipse of the moon just 
before sunset, but refused to accept 
it ns a heavenly sign.

Believes Christ on Way
Reidt and his followers Indicat

ed that they had a new theory to

jmrtment.

When building workers of Chris- 
-tiana, Norway, struck recently, 
-they tied up all constructions me- ; 
-tlvity completely.

l u m i n n i i n i i i i i i i i t

„ „ . , sldcr a t the present nnd the last
4-fls. **1-3.25. mostlv around $3.00, session.
8n, $2.75-3.00, 10s, *2.50-2.75. Man-! . 
alee District, all sizes, best $2.50-
$250-2.75. poor condition $2.-2.25, 

St. Louis; 30 clear. 1 Florida 
arrived. 3 cars on trnck. Sun- 
nlics moderate, demand and trad
ing moderate, market nbout steady.

California, crates, 6-10s, best $5.60- 
6.00, few $6.25, few short stock, $4-
4.50. Florida, 10 inch crates, few 
sales, 4-Gs, $3.25-3.50, 8-10s, $2-
2.50.

The lady bought fresh eggs from 
Cramer

Of course you could not blame 
her

To always buy dressed chicken 
there

Because they arc cleaned and* 
dressed with care.

So come and buy a chicken dressed 
(A fowl I have In mind)

One that often flapped its wings 
But not the flapper kind.

niRDS GOLD FISH'

J . H. CRAMER
1921 PARK AVE

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

N O B T H  CAICt

a n d  a/V S  
If You Only Knew—

You would allow nothing to interim 
■ rich a stopover in this other great section 
of the South, when homeward bound. It’s 
so different-—a complete transformation— 
surroundings—climate—variety and type 
of entertainment.

A  veritable metropolis is Asheville, on 
a half-mile-high hilltop. Rugged mountains 
all about. Sleeping valleys. Lakes, water
falls and rivets. A  thousand miles of haid 
surface highways. Tourist hotels of the 
highest order, not to disparage the comfort 
of the smaller inns.

Golf, of course—two famous clubs and 
three more under construction. Saddle 
hones, Trapshooting, Tennis, Hunting, 
Social divertissement, Sightseeing in 
Nature's storehouse under the peak oTMt. 
Mitchell, 6711 feet above.

" T h r  Unod Will T ou r ."  cumprlnlnR 13.1 
of A shevllle 'e  p ro m in e n t  c l t l ie i is  will 
v is i t  Hantoril . Fch. 2t.
Come Into Anlievllte v ia  th e  Southern 
H allway  nr  m o to r  In over  th e  f ine  rutuls 

of th e  South.
W rite  fo r  h a n d s o m e  bo o k le t  nod 

In fo rm a tio n
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A e h t t l l l r ,  , \.  C.

■HEAIUOF'
iBUiERIDGI

i i i n i i i i i i i i u i i H m i l i i t i i m i H i i i i i a i i i i i u

M S I  " M

^■Trapped Explorer 
; Still Alive, Workers■

>•;*ln Cavern Reiterate

nbout it. According to later de
scriptions of the new find, it ennily 
wan large enough to accommodate 
a good rized man, nnd nn far an 
could be neen, ran straight away 
from tho northeast corner of the 
shaft, diagonally, to the left to- 
wurd the mouth of the cave,■ B j (Continued from Page One) _

’.Jdcinlty of the shaft hy nntional1 jm tO N  MANUSCRIPTS SHOWN 
^  jpiardnmcn

LONDON, Feb. 14.— Following 
the example set in tho United 
States, the First Edition Club has 
opened an unique exhibition of By
ron manuscripts, proof sheets and

_  Tho military court of inquiry bU- 
, Jlng a t Cave City, sumo six miles
• away, adjourned, and the members,
* Including General Denhardt, went 
♦* lo  the cave. The Red Cross unit
„ there was advised to he prepared first editions. Tho display is mHdc 

v for any emergency. Dr. William »P of exhibits from private 
** Hazlctt of Chicago, was called from j sources and several of the bookr 
\  his room at n Cave City Hotel. j »hown arc tho only ones in exist- 
X *  The report thnt n recovery w a s !  cnee. Many of the books are ac- 
** imminent spread to Cave City und compniiied by the manuscripts and 

■Brian*ed a general exodus. -j proof copies.
E 'ery  Move Watched -----------------------------

Every move of the officials nt the 1 MRS LONGWORTH MOTHER
kmouth of the cave was watched ---------

Wth straining eyes. Tho minutes CHICAGO. Feb. 14.—A dnugh- 
Rtew into hours. • ter wns born to Mru. Nicholas
-  Then the officials came out, Longworth. formerly Alice Roose- 
bringing with them a dlscourug- volt, here today.
•tng story and postponing until to-',

iA*

Y t....
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1 Tporrnw at thu earliest, and prnba 
».Wy as late as next Tuesday the 

time they now expect it to take 
.(hem to extricate Collins.

■., Tho hole, which proved a blind
* passage, wan found near the 55 
>* Joot levol, measuring from the

higher side of the shnft, away from 
^he mouth of Sand Cave. Its dis-

* covery was held a closely guarded 
Secret

Offering to answer any reason
able question telephoned to its of- 
flee, a Arm dealing in general in
formation is said to have set up 
business in Now York City,

i ho highest point in the British 
Empire is near tho cquutor in Af
rica. This peak in Mount Kibo, the 

. _ highest point of which is 19,323
tho miners refusing to talk \ feet above sen level.

One Dollar
W ILL STA RT an account in th is  
bank. Tho size o f your firs t deposit 
doesn 't m a tte r  w ith  us. I t ’s you th a t 
we w ant for n custom er.

#1
As a bank for th e  business mnn of 

today, we a re  na tu ra lly  in terested  in 
the  business man of tomorrow.

We th e re fo re  invite  all boys who 
a re  w o rk in g  o r have a small income 
from  o th e r sources tu s ta r t  w ith us in 
a sm all way.

i l l  D i n g ;  B e a s t

tmc BcrrvuAv roctu-
(̂PVD*** Wto.

DtWo IS to  Boy LUHB&i
FOfL Y o u tl

a  w e u > H 0 M e .

s

If S f f i

m

r.z*
s H i

g i S A N F O R D  
I  L O A N  A N D  
■ S A V I N G S
J 1- -  C O M P A N Y ^ ?

M i n a

^ fwpI edgê
PRESIDENT

i.E.M'CALlI
M A N A G E R

?oh9° i

We will fu rn ish  you free  house plans and will 
e stim ate  th e  en tire  cost of the  building m ateria l for 
y o u r new home. It should he well planned, h u t the  
re su lt depends on th e  quality  of the  lum ber and build
ing m ateria ls  used. We sell only the  high grade kinds 
and  assu re  you com plete satisfac tion . A call places 
you under no obligations.

CARTER LUMBER. COMPANY
I'honc 565. N orth  Laurel Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA
■ ■£•

When a Home is
A

Home—
You will have convenience, artistic app 
and com fort combined.

A con trac to r th a t  operates a novelty 
well able to  do the  work.

You have our assurance fhat wc are 
qualified to con stru c t, remodel, or repair 
home ns any  o th e r firm .

COLLER
THE BUILER

N orth French A venue. SANFORD, tLOR

• «*

Drive Out Sunday To See—

OAK HILL
The Suburb of Opportunity

:J> N. H. GARNER, Developer 110 PARK AVENUE .>

• &3Lvf. • .  • ■ ' - ■ i ,vv • _



14^— Hie French 
► V t after » pro- 
K banner at (ached

* »V I { • f t  
Dealt w fiece 
n h .. Once fees) 
(a charac- td.oi

CAS8 U k C r R 
The poasinc of tMi lae fete feat of water.

V. Seott, eWtf 
ifin ter of the Etm- 
Ujra district. The work 
to  be ccrtiplet-xi within

wlih all of h|s euppeiailly taper, i JJjji
natural powers ofer t -------- * |U"
enabling Mlnnerait Ii 
creaalnaly Ur*e noml 
advantage of IhwIkfiBI 
lea] treatment af reeer

resort; of Par 
valued at $S,.

bee With !■«**£«
L| Enrollment, th e  
t o  1,250,000 People
L sS E E . Fit. Feb. 1 4 .-  
025 population will be 
[in the neighborhood ot 
If the increasat l*» Uio 
Cr of peoplo In tW etate 
Le with that of children 
■ Of, according to etn- 
Iho h ay .(»ntde w^cula. 
the state » growth dar- 

t four and a . half years, 
ke four year period from 
U the estimated school 

based on the natural 
ncrease and on figures 
In some case* by coun- 
trndeijU ofpliblic Ja -  
ntreased from 292,285 to

lp- lubrcrlbt* <0 this phas2 of civnisa- great pro»M> ity, and it <is desired 
aka tlnnV contribution to hla wet far*. to raako m b 'pay his Income tax 
led* When the Indiana become arcus, to the Uutcerttlmj. 
fcpl- tamed to patcpnlxlng “the frhite This yoaPf man ts said to be 
irth [nan's medicine man,’"as they tem  making 50,000 franc* n month, de- 
Ited him, they fndko. good customer*, rived entirely, fhrni the mbsidies 

Old men of the tribe who hava of fair partners who engage hi. 
lely learned ttie ndnpnUfe.s of nuch rrrvices regularly at the rate ot 
pve Icom/nop treatments as the atomiser 2,000 frantfs minimum a month. 1I.> 
‘ads! °.r KPfay, for noife iarid throat in fee- has no maximum, generously In. 
|nd- tioiu, and todfne for external alt* dined ladles Whd are particularly 
l»h-1 ments, hasten tq the Infirmary at satisfied with him as a dancing

tlx month?, says Mr. Scon.

become ftalrly civUInd. 
nf the more timid Indian* 

,?aP between the 
loned tribal mimneYa and the lean provocation.

Bife and helpful, designed to miteigfgV^ I 
requirement of buainrss peewit m A i In II 
1a Offered by this bank. v;v

V Your Cheehlnf Account lovUed 
38 Y E A R S  OF S A F E  RANfCTNG15.3 P «r_  cent. The 

mber of children of 
j, xrkofled as 350,000 

I per cent pver the fed- 
of 10 2 0 , counting those

i 0 to 21. i
alculatlons for. tho en* 
ition on a twenty par 
*«, the statisticians es- 
total population at 1,- 
compared with 068,470 
. the federal enumera- 
t censis of 1020. 
i have shown, however, 
ed. that the proportion 
throughout the country 
if which will make the 
bm faster than the 
Edition, It is believed 
tniitors. therefore, that 
|  rate of increase will 
lr short, if at all, of 
£  The latter figure 
Kthe state a papulation 
10,
kg the calculations the

GEORGIA ROAD ASSURED 

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 1*. hut to work th<? hose. Fire is b 
j liiri’ed to be due to faulty wiringWord has been received by F. O. August Belmont,

Publicity men choose Olive Borden as 192.Vs most promising j 
of pulchritude. She’s one of 14 choices. Never mind the rest 
she's from Hollywood, too. ____ . ___

New Station Studies 
Diseases of Celery

in growers' organization here.
Resident: of New Zealand aver

age. 4.40 pounds of raisins and 1. 
20 pounds of currents every year, 
England east 1.85 pounds of i -!:• - 
ins ami 2.77 pounds of currents to 
each person annually. England’.' 
large consumption r.r currants is 
attributed to their wide use in 
sweet breads, cukes and pudding!^, 
it a consumption of raisins in 2.1**I

In tho United States the per cap- 
pounds and that of currants only 
.34 of a pound.

re a t the most j GAINESVILLE, Feb. 14.—Cel- 
pogxible. Varia- ery diseases and their control is 
mdition are ex- the subject trculed in a new bulle- 
total, to Rome* tin issued by the Florida Expert- 
1.250,000 mark. I ment Station. Ur. (J. F. Weber, ns- 

I sociate plant pathologist, tin* uu- 
j thor, has i punt several years study-

r i  *nK the diseases of cefery in Flm-
VvIVcS ida ami other stutes. Each of the 

n P r F V i f l i i v ’many diseases and troubles in pro- 
i i c i  a K u a ?  j during this truck crop is taken tin 
“  ) in tho bulletin and described, its
I arent-Teacher 'cause explained uml.control nieu"- 
' riduy nlglit, a I urea given.

Vincent 'Topper” Martin Brook
lyn lightweight, has not quit the 
ting in spite of the knockout ho 
sustained at the hands of Mike Bal- 
lel'tno l u s t  week that sent him to 
the hospital for several days.

A golf clulr with changeable 
heads so that one shaft will serve 
in all strokes linn been invented.

A High Class Development
—Located near beautiful Lake Monroe and in 
rapidly growing- section of Sanford.

—And close to the center of the city making it San
ford’s.most desirable residential district

Being Completely Developed
—With every modern improvement and convenience 
and being* beautified so as to be one of Sanford’s 
most attractive show-places.

Carefully Restricted
■—With every precaution taken to permanently pre
serve an ideal environment.

Moderately Priced
—Fort Mellon homesites are available at extremely 
low prices—prices whiqh assure today’s investors 
early and substantial profit.

Inspect Fort Mellon Sunday
—Drive out Union Avenue turning to the right at 
Mellonville Avenue. It will surprise you what pro
gress is I cing made in this most desirable develop
ment.

Promoters of Sanford’:* First Stilxlibisioti

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

v  ❖  •>  ♦ > * * ♦  ♦♦♦ •>

FLORIDA’S FIRS’l'.STATE WIDE

Horse
' l

)  l

<• r.

WILL BE HELD

FUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 24,
AT 8:30 O’CLOCK 

AT THE

Coral Gables
Golf and Country Club
Seven interesting classes have been arranged and en
tries are being registered daily. Every “Show” ring 
horse in Floi ida is invited to enter. The most interest
ing evening ever arranged. Ilorse Show from «S to 11 
l). m .

With Jan Garber’s Orchestra and the grand Horse Show 
Hall at Coral Gables Gulf and Country Club from 11 p.
»n. till 2 a. m. The one big event that every visitor in 
Florida and every Floridan will want to attend.

Make your reservation at once enter your horse im
mediately. For further particulars address Harry K. 
Dutton, Manager Coral Gables Coll and Countiy Club,
°i‘ F. C. Lloyd, Director of Horse Show, care of Coral 
Cables Golf and Country Club, Miami, !• lof’ida.

kaai
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I _ , • r i v n u u  is o e ^ in n in r  lO  MUSI tiM  M a t W an n  TO  
t People are bejrinnin* to learn that the world l.i«r pnm.Irh 
to send to every section of Florid* exactly t t a f S H l S

<n the way of new c i t i z e n ^ ' 2 ^ ^ SS*
J P ’fT* u*e<l to be a great deal of unkindly rivalry between 

competing towns and competing secUoiw V  FloHHa ThS 
feeling seemed to be that there was just a limitmi numhor 
of investors coming to the state, and that it was the 
ol^eaeh town to try to "land"_“land'-

iThe Herald believes that pot until this winfpr nr 
least not until the last eight or ten months, did it beain to 
f®^a..UI>0.n th®. P®9P,e of th|s state that- FWidn ™nffh n l

‘ n *  Ttm s tr>sp«hi>'
PnUtoa a Lea Apart. 
Prohibition at Work.
Tired of Being Poor.
BY ARTHUR 8RI8BANB 

< o * w m t  is m )

ANYWHERE IN this countrj 
Alaska, whither d

Mlgg KATHRYN WILKEV, Society EJit.7
PHONEat Noma, 

terms nnd airplane!? rnco to fight 
disease, or in Los A ngles or Sara* 
sota, where men race to buy 
teal estate—the news is strange 
and Interesting. This is written 
on the train with the excellent 
Times-Despatch, of P.ichmnnd, Vli'- 
Rinia, for Inspiration and Infor
mation.

the city who are not members of 
other classes. Tho hour tomorrow 
promises to be one of very Keen In
terest.

m ALL SOULS CHURCH
Tomorrow, Feb. ir>, will be Sexn- 

gesima Sunday.
Mass will be celebrated at 10:30 

A»* Ale
T he sermon will be on the Ruspel 

of the Sunday, “The Word of God/'
Benedict on of the Blessed Sac- 

rarnent will I*, given immediately 
after Mass. Sunday School will bo- 
gm a t 0:0(1 A. M. Sharp. All
children oro requested to attend.

The Sodality f.x t„ meet Monday 
ovehlng at 7:.t0. All candidates for 
meinhersnip are expected to attend 
this meeting.
. The .Knights of Columbus will

which' Includes teddm* •8 ® r v *c ®
Jpg at 8 :0 0  oVl!^k r r  uf heal" Room. . R ’n *he Reading

where the B il .in l  , on» library 
Christian Science m l ?,,thor‘«Hl 
ho. read. Iiormwed n S r  |n?y Room r.17 pS!* l^ V ^ h n ^ I .  in 
Building, *Nn“ ';nal Bank
Sundays and holiil' 'r-v - ,h,y except 
r,:00 I*. M. h0l" ,aw fro"* 2:00 to

.ea.ll„y , Z „  ,m k -  »f .....

IMh XOTICBi All obituary
w,n he BOnT »« R 

F&rth S t ,™ " ' at h' r hmn*

Ti R®tlweH is ependin 
few days in Jacksonville on hn tll .

M ,  ca rd s  o f  thank* , re so lu tio n s  
B ftfcsw  or e n te r ta in m e n ts  w here  
■ p  a re  m ade w ill lie oltarKeil 
H X .r*aul«r ad v e r t is in g  ra te s .

B n m  T H R  ASSOCf ATF.D PRRSS 
W. Associated P re ss  Ir. eac lus-  
S en title d  to  th e  u se  fo r  r sp u b -  
don of a l l  n ew s  d isp a tc h es  
l ie d  to  It o r  not o th e rw ise  c r e d 
it" th is  p ap e r  and  a lso  th e  local 
■ published here in .  All rlirhia 
n m b ll ra t lo n  of specia l d lspn tch-  
lOreln a re  a lso  reserved.

m ey  it nave
(lie lawn, 3 7 * ' 
' «  >hv ra n ,;

X ’ i '  SUr ■nu>fS|*.
•,hw ,n '«>»rrled n ^ 1 ‘

A ycung indy uk 
‘■•‘ntly tells 

1 ° Ver »«ening j £ u j

itelU
pa,tin,"

. art* not a* *
S .  K|r l i- Vou know I  
•Rings ho should.,*'|
»»>•» b » w » pin

Many a rnarTwh^. 
Wl things w,

ket every cent KuruJ,

Indications un. |V,, 
wortl puzzle fad w£ 
way to the - 11

L the Library

L nt the 1J-

|jf Club will

of the Wo- 
Holy Cross 

nusical ot 3:30 
of Mrs. B. F.

icken will *n-

lllrs  Ma 
Mich., i, % 
Walter I{ 

Street.

non Packard of Detroit j 
jusiting her sister, Mrs., 
’"uth on West F irs t1

inepe's A 
KICK IH Th*J 

B/flEW All I?Kj MT 
*411 I?(oh7

AfRS ROBERT Garrett, of Cum
berland County, is candidate for 
Court Clerk. She may he elect- 
fd by those that sympathize with 
her husband, formerly clerk, now 
spending five year.* in jail for I 
shooting the Rev. E. S. Pierce.

th e  people it would like to a t t r a c t  *r 
’ uP°n thousands of potential FIoridanH It 

poctH for sound Investm ent* and  Hiiitabl 
(litions. M any o f these people will be 
am ine .th e  a ttra c tio n s  of a dozen d 
choosing one. And happily th e y  a re  
F lorida of 1925 a  willingness on th e  
o f tho s ta te  to say  a p leasant w ord for 

T he “high-flyer,”  the  “ ru m m y ,” .....
Nobody,”  comes to Florida and g rav ita tes  
ties Where he can find his kin*. The stingy 
holier-than-thou pest comes to Florida ami seeks his’ brethren

th avilfo n ? l,p to i he com m unities”  them selves. What

Of growth. W hat'S L ta'ln 'C
all depends upon the  “bid” th ey  m akef p io sp trity ,

M̂e have come to a place when* nil nt t/ i. • >

r.'ri.ilv' * ' rclurn-d
l.rlnS^n ovl’ n,n« fr,»n Quitman. On. bringing her small grandson.

T u "  J * •‘'•'"man and Mrs.
of Oviedo spent Fri

day shopping in Sanford.

m J J V tL Mrp- Went and
t  lh"n,a? returned Tuesday

GanpeHnn'.,,n '  l' r‘‘ thpy nttcn,1(*;i

|LE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

OD CARES FOR HIS OWN: 
nd they shall he mine, saith 
■ Lord of hosts, in that day 
n I make up my jewels; anti 
III spare them, as a man ?par- 
hla own son that servelh him. 
■chi 3: 17.

finding in this better sound ami
. CVCryf tion  ‘hat Floyd Co 

every  o th e r section. his prison rave.
'gel-rich-quick trrested in that

bail, 
s-rv.
Blaine,
Chic

LIFIERS indirate 
lins still Jives in 

Melt violently in
case say, “ It*« too 

Women arc not content to 
“I t’s too hail." Mrs. Emmons 

one of the best women In 
ago, or noywhen* else, after 

consulting with Dr. McArthur nnd 
obtaining the permission of the 
Collins family, sent two doctors by 
flying machine to save the mnn if 
possible. .

It wps explained to her that the 
idea of having a doctor crnwl in
to the cave to chloroform the man 
null cut orf Ids leg was not sound, 
in such cramped space everybody 
concerned, including the doctor, 
would l»e rendered unconscious by 
the anaesthetic. The plan was to 
fasten a harness to the man’s leg 
and by main force pull the leg 
from under the heavy rock, the 
j.octorH treating it immediately.
If it cnuldn t he pulled from under '

k> Society will 
bf Mrs. C. II. 
| Avenue and 
[lock- ...  lileHon, Mih* 
,J Miss Kllza- 
tertain with u

will meet with 
lister on West

of the

MY VALENTINE.
gave me a Valentine, long, 

long ago.
mine so I guess I'm the one 
• • who should know 
love and the heart, in full 
measure, were there, 

aweetness surrounded it — 
aweetness to spare, 

nple affair, yet It's well worth 
Its weight

old, is the Valentine, vulueil 
so great.

love did it come and with love 
does It stay.

ninny friends of Mrs. liar- 
*n " 'll lw Rind to learn that 
>a* returned fro mFor-

■nconte ui m

The original incom* u, 
I may know, was buying 
[for getting home M |,fc

dinmrny nWllili|r nt tho Hrnm 
• mar School „ t io;.|r, o’clock Mki
! nrv will,,f e r’ “  n“ ptlst mission. 
' promises fRI "c pr“t?ranl which 
p T LH‘ nf#,,n«»mil Interest. 

Miss Tucker «ft,.r many years
Ch n? as thj* principal of a girl/ 

school, is touring the South, exhib
iting a fplendid collection of (’|,i 
neso curios and in an education'll 
way explaining the life nnd cu, 
tom:; of the people of the Orient.
vlll.. gTUĈ er* fr°ni Louis-• Ry« nns in her possession 
u large collection of curios, which

w,th ]wJ-  n,,'l while ex-

nrry- I’upwortli i?t ex- 
rrive Sunday front New 
the guest of hoi fath- 

tnnuison.nwtmg 
ie Church Ser- 
it with Mrs. E; 
Ivenup at J:!Ill

rr will give n
the (Irammar

Mrs. W. A. Zachary 
ouse guest. Mrs. Chee- 
uluig the week-end in 
»• guests of Mrs. D. T.I folly as real as of always 

US’ today.
rich'in this Valentine; yen, so 
*' are you,
All have been given thin sweet
, heart type, too. 
t easy to guess it; there can 

be no other.
!l person’s reul Valentine slm- 

ply Is Mother.
By HAL COCHRAN.

O of All Souls 
gave a Valentine 

Way night nt the 
nbus Hall. Qunn- 
nd red roues were

............ . „  in decorating the
cordially invited ! haH. making it very beautiful.

. f An interesting game of bridge
— i was enjoyed until a late hour.

t TT J te L n* W  lttb,<*« <*f Players.Honored I I , r.tl l,lit‘s w v n ' counted, Mrs.
-^ n l  n  i. J , n “chiratd was awarded tirst 
-TUI P a r t y  « gas-stove lighter, for hold
—  Iig ladles high score. The men's
at the homo of T :h, Dcô e Prize- a linen hnndkcr- 

ps on Oak Avc- ' , ,or’ to °- Schott. Miss
•nd Miss Mnrga- ,rVnc “ * ' vath.-n nnd Eugene Tnk
} charming host-1 ,, " on l°w-scoie prizes,
if the First Bap-1 The parish eight-piece orchestra 
nrr Miss Blanche VI’S . r tbe directorship of G. C 
fringe is to take ” -dlows* rendered several selec- 
>f next week. 1110,18 throughout the evening which 
Ming colors of wcfl* Rmatly enjoyed by everyone

JUST IN PASSING
By R. J. HOLLY

11 ■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«,

FOR SALE
M ire H o u s e ........ Lontr Lease On Railroad

Fire Proof ,.,.On Paved Street

' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M M L* J * CarC Hori»H
" ■ ■ " " " " " ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ax

■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBIIB1I1IIIHBliiiiiiiBBHB|

n< homo of Mrs. F. L. Nix- 
liursdny evening a business 
•ic «f the Intermediate Up. 
league was held. Mr. J. S. 
suiicrintendent of the Inter- 

v  !.o:iuue, opened tho moot* 
ith a prayer. Plans fo r n
und niiftinoMH worn
",'d. after which games were 
d. Ihdii iniH 1 f t  rpslmifn!

n ![tet* of the »* o* 
ecial uttcntion 

bridge party 
the etui' house 

(serration* can 
g Mrs. It. A.
1 phone Wl. - f

15 - ‘- . p?s,h"92S

* R  “ 2,
visitors suv JUSt K0 nfter 11 ns wc should. And 
and certainly o„e°of S E 'S o J t b S S &  S A .  ‘f "f J 1

Id you send Romeone n Vnlen 
today?

By All Means, Company Manners^

body ^  1S'o„hly  i'i ^  • n ^ -

in °the right S f  f 1*1 'oeeasiotiH blctmsTall'he S !  

port oC tho adult utombolTof

Ih e  Asheville Citizen says today 
*h« tomorrow that you worried 
M t yesterday.

■lusl In Passinie only “inside job” which a 
Ur doesn’t like is the one in

Mr. Farmer!
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

YOUR FARM
Five acres good celery farm, all cleat! 
ed and tiled. Three flowing wells. 

Close to loading- station
__  e

Reasonable Price. Easy Term*

' E .  F . .  L A N E  |
REALTOR

PKEStIVTERIAN n i l l n r i l F  I
I lie pastor will preach on Prav- 

r,r “J noth services Sunday. At 11 
A. M. the subject will he “The 
Iafe of Prayer". At 7:.10 P. M. h» 
will preach tin “Prayer in tho 20th 
Century. Services for the day 
Will he as follows:

s'; ’,r: A. M. Sunday School.
II A. M. Preaching.
2:1B P. M. Junior. C. E.

B. M Intermediate C. K.
*':.I0 P. M. Senior C. E.
I;!50 B. M. Preaching Service
Miss ^fny Holly haa taken the 

position of Junior C. E. Lender. 
•Miss Holly lins had two yeur’s ex
perience in this work, and her ap
pointment nnd acceptance assures 
Wfinff pieij of wot-B for thB grotm

(Continued from Page Four) 
getting Kirkwood. Hagen and the 

th-'t game of golf yes- i 
leniay. It was fine nnd demon- 
it  rated nu.ro than anything else 
could do the fact that golf mid es
pecially professional golf is lh* 
greatest : v.mc in the world for 
young and old alike, it ir. matches | 
of thin : ert that will attract a big' 
gallery from out of town arc 1 
bring our npierdid f n|f course t i 
the notice of the visitors to th e ;

t  could hardly be expected that 
• price of wheat would continue 
rise forever.

rent itni
W a. m.
rr.d sermon 11 
“Our NationalThe man who is able to laugh at 

■i*elf usually has plenty of op- 
ftan ity  to laugh at others.

m a ts  one side of prohibition. 
Another picture of prohibition isi 
presented i„ the news from a! 
Northern city. Bovs and girl* of 
Jh® .Upper high school class are 
forbidden to go on driving parties.

Inc young boys and even girls-• 
curry bootleg whiskey with them.

was not heurd of before pro
hibition

[thout mentioning whipped 
«, our ideu of n mouthful of 
ing is a civic club speaker ju.it

blazoned on all the p o rtin g  ^
thnn°rd Wu ' Ut,t. m0r° Publicity fj than cun be estlmuted ut this tlu

and the hotel c lc rk ^ m h i '^ I jS ^ h j 
he understood ther -
lord but he did i 
not expect much i 
man, woman and c....u 
one of the finest golf u ... 
just three miles from the

All of which i * ‘
Rtationa and other places where 
on all of the many places of inte 
Nome folks would rathe 
cities than to have them 
.should receive the atte 
ami the peopl), from wh 
ary.

Harrv T. I tod well i 
thingri Hot by halves In 
Ilia forctr is ahout to la 
pany property, Mr. Ilotl 
dollars worth uT advert 
will see the name of fjai 
Sunday nml wt cljy nfiw 
leani of Sanford who in 
Mr. Bodwell know;: hi: i 
him in our midst.

And speaking about Sanford being on 
me Ihn.k Of a lady who came down here tin 
N‘,w York and was unable to buy a t ckw 
-die had laboriously explained to the ticki
he Ay r ° n| U r.Uu " '"  thaJ  wa, onin I* ,%a,lw,|y« Hie n|(cnt in ' is t *•« I |
Ld /}Ug“r< a.n‘l thisi htdy who lived ii

field insten 1 ‘,lirn,trht that h" "huultl Im< field Instead of trying to sidl tickets. And e
her a ticket through to Hanford. This shouli
the ( oast Line us | am <|u!te sure tliev do
Hu* diverying ot passenger tiuffic at the I

Mias riura rhilds of A 
C.. will arrive Saturday 

i guest of her cousin jit 
*. W. F, Itavenel.

■nonna^ “ ■■■■■■■■■■aBMn-inKrBBs«Rsr
Mweru «ren i  me only pe: 
tho prefer darkness to light,

came.

YOU LEARN uiso thut sonu 
prosperous men, with sons nt col 
lege, send regulnr supplies ol 
whiskey to those son*. They say 
I know that under present condi

tions my boy i* .ruing t„ drink 
ami I prefer to have him drink 
whiskey that won’t kill him. Sci
I keep him stipplas],

 ̂OU READ that savings hanks 
deposits in the State of New Yorl 
alone increased nearly three hun
dred million dollars in the pa«t 
year, uml are told that prohibi
tion Iiuh a great deal to d« with 
that. You wonder whether the in
creased savings deposits do enough 
good to rounter-balance the effect 
of Hie bootleg whiskey.

i  v<>*never count

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
t SOCIETY

f liristinn Science Services are 
held in tho Woman’s Club, Oak 
Avenue and Third Street every 
Sunday morning at II o’clock. 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 7 he 
subject for tomorrow is “Soul."

r ^ r a t ' VhCr? il cal!:,1 'Ojorointion from soinr people but everv
-h'.d t - o a r<l :sh°u 1 (l know that we have 

uiur.,es m the state and it is situated 
. — i southwest city limits.

reminds me that ail of the hotels and filling 
i'*re visitor? stop should Is* up 

- .‘-crest in and around Sanford, 
r steer these visitors to other Florida 

here in Sanford and this matter 
" 'n'' ° r the Chamber of Commerce 

Join these "know nothings'* get a sul-

Rooms 501-502. Phone 05i ■
First National Rank Huildiiik’

: Sales Force M iss Ruba W illiams, Mr. It.
n | M|»| | | |BBBBBBBBBB»jMBBB«BWBaB||tBBBBBBBBi

^■■■■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa-11I| a m if

WDnny things happen Jn this 
Dnd, there is a ballplayer who 
P t , t « t  *ix inches and yet they 
jl him the shortstop.

-------- o-------- -

The trouble with the Allied debt 
iNtion is that too —any countries 
■ “studying" it instead of muk-

Kiddies aren’t the only ones who 
t enjoyment out of sending Val- 
ffriM. There arc plenty of old- 
people who like to he reminded 
the fact that someone cures.

A Personal Demonstrati 
by an Expert Fitter

will be given o f the

Q Jja d a m e  Reducing Giidk
Makes Viu look lh m .x  \  While Getting Him

At the Woman’s C'liih
Monday, 'I’uesday, Wednesday, 

Fell. 10, 17 and IS. From :i to 5 I*. IV

i m a polity niodil.
Hiry iiiipiired the cause of her pcevbJinrsn, she 
!v [ 01 :i""*nd with you for a year, nnd we have 
1. inti,. ,1; don’t you think it is time In think oT 
a n i o i n l |||.  had thought of it, hut hud post

poned the event.
t miil.' pread over his face, and lie h I hi* gaze 
. an figure. She held her hreatli waiting hi; 
1 ilie tii.'w would bring comfort and joy.
•T'l Lind lie had not used that endearing term
!” i It illy | > r.»| 1  v i ill Ith reniiml m.. <.i* tlint

•tK m u — I'ino t resi— W oodruff Suf.divisioi

are u gen hi for i|u.st. subdivisions and hu 
Home good huy.s in emit 

T H R E E  LO TS

* eggy nu* made one person 
• the error of her wuys.

■— - »---------

With celery bringing sutisfae- 
y  prices and with the outlook 
' * xecord-breaking seuson, much 
»ney will be placed in clrcula- 
n in Hanford. And there will he 
v excuses for unpaid hills.

— — o—------
''Coolidge Culiters on Iron Horse 
’ Dully Exercise." say* a head.

ON SA N FO R D  HEIGHTS 
(•LO SE IN

?N00 eaeli

Conic in and let the expert fitter, 
direct from the Madame X Company, 
give you a personal fitting of this ~  J
wonderful reducing girdle. jTi

See liow this amazing girdle ncru* J  
ally takes fat from your waist and /* /}  * 
liips with every little motion you (// / /  \
mnke—gently and surely and length- j j  / /  . \
t-ns your waistline,giving you a grace- \
ful, erect figure at once. « V̂ v \  \

Made of the highest grade ,■ ; ,> /  \  ^
Eteam cured, “ live" rubber— j \
the very kind worn by famous , W \
athlete:! for reducing weight, t J II '
Worn over theundergarment. / 7/
Massages every portion o f the surface! / ,1] /
Women often lose three inches the l - J I ^
t cry first week. , / ^  •’

Waist and Hips Reduced
in Double Quick Time!

No more exercises—no more starving- ■ S t a i n  
diets—no more harmful medicines. With every breath, with 
every step, with every motion, it gently kneads and massages 
away the disfiguring far. Only/uv rubber gives this marvelous 
“ unconscious massage.”

With the Madame X  Girdle you can wear stylish, becom
ing clothes at once. It gives you smooth, straight, unbroken 
lines. Perfect comfort while you sit, work or play. Special 
back lacing makes it easy to adjust as you become more 
slender. You can wear it all day long with comfort, while 
it quickly reduces your excess flesh. Trv it on today!

The Host Office Is Next Dor.r To I s

"REMEMBERING IIAI’I’I E R
thing:." niukes hardship uiiciidiir- 
nhle, Dante said. Tennyson re
peated it.

Thu unfortunate woman who 
killed herself had been a belle of 
the "proms" at the University of 
Virginia, amt had married the hero 
of the university, captain of tin 
football team. Then came divorce 
unhappiness, poverty, and suicide.

SENATOR McKELLER. Demo- 
crut from Tennessee, says of the 
hill the would turn Muscle Shoals 
over to the power trust, “The pas
sage of the Underwood measure 
would lie the greatest calamity that 
has happened to the South’ since 
the Civil War.’’

.Many Senators know that it i*1 
so. hut if one of the biggest inon-i 
opolies wants something you cun! 
hardly expect the United States 
Senate to refuse it. You can, how
ever, expect President Coolidge to 
veto it. He has, from Henry Ford 
ixaet information on the Muscle

SERBIA'S DOUBTFUL
LOUISVILLE COURIER..in

Rest Clu- inr ,FT ■ ""V f'v“ >‘“ rs Sanford vk ..t city in I Inridu and all roads will lend t
then maybe the ticket agent.* nil over the I n,
• lie fact that Sanford is really i„ Florida.

So many interested people stop me every 
me about the new tourist hotel that 1 tnke this* 
mg them that it will be built and not Vim" 1  
gitting icudy for this big event. But nothim- 
pubhc until they get u-ady to dig the T unda

r h a ' V ' h e/v®ryone 001,1,1 have heard Mr. Bo 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon yesterday wh 
the many reasons why he had beconie cnanmn 
.Mr. Borchurt who lives in Milwaukee ha.* been 
world and knows |,is "egg*" when it come* 
praise of Sanford streets and improvements and 
were enough to make Frank Forster straight 
chair and pat himself on the head. And it is ti
d l / E T  s J i t “  ' ‘- '" " ‘ '“‘"J' Sanfwri

Some people take an active interest in thei
!tnvP e i?,k*s.ar  mteiest in their church,devote ail their time to their business, others 
the time all of therm have their various hobbi 
where they spend the major portion of their t 
of them make, a fetish of their particular Im 
exclusion of everything else. A go.nl citizen *1 
active interest in every line of interest in theii 
( ommcrce. H e could not do anything worth wh
,,?t 1̂ !nr CP mJ * r, i° l Bommerco and while the i glowing it should be growing more rapidly, 
a good citizen if you fail to take an interest in 
of Commerce but you are a slacker when yo 
neighbor to do your share of the rcul work of UD 
city and country. 1

I want to thunk the boys of the Sanford ( 
(Continued on page 5)

nio Tact that half dozen per
son* were killed during the gen- 
cral election in Jugo-SlaVju yL.*. 
terday indicates non so much that 
conditions in the country uro chao
tic a* that the opposition forces 
have held themselves in control, 
n r these the Croatian followers of 
Stephen Ruditch. now in prison on 
a charge of treason, constituted 
. f,t101 m venter and might have
turned the contest of ballots into a 
destructive conflict. Holding a* 
they do a strength of one-fourth 
c L u  ,V°‘r .  "“lion\  i t > ' l  beenx iu  ted > thut the election would

and agent* r V. Wt‘re " “ H-hed
nut in c J .  ® f Bremier Puchitch
thi* the c  vkC' Notwithstanding 
lfi* *e . 9 'rl!n,,‘,lt h«8 "on only
with?S2 fo'r thh"nMCXt • B“ r|iament lv th,. r i,. lhu Opposition. Plain-
dnuht'the r  U" . Wa-s unf“ lr «"<l n« 
cd to fn , M m"  DVUM“ lts refu*. 
ihn» { J ! 1 a • "hen they saw

F . r ; £ ' h f f  r ? . ' «  - j drw .
glomerat n ^ !n Bnu* this con-
ceneZ ', Ir knn •Stut‘, h«» held general elections. Since it* fnr
"T  it" ,v miT ity ,,eol’U* hus lo'd-
wiil „  .r i ll!e, countrv an(l now ha hand-picked majority it will

loT!^Pursue the same course. 
' J, u'  ,n under u respectable

one T T  W?Ui d ftoon become t-llr, 1 t,u. richest countries in
II warC'f  1 hM ul,.olY •*c*Ped civ

. i fnr wh,ch '• is largely i„- 
lebted to the m»n it is persecut-
rotde.l ♦ kely he w,n be rui|-1,V 1 uI to.the executioner, und with 
th« '/'[“ """ig, influence gone, with 
b'.. T ?*7*ruin crowd still in of.• fhe future of the cnnntrv iu

Lincoln’s Soundness 
Of Character THE KAHN TAILOR

plete i
n OPENING
SPRING STYLES

, VIRGINIA MAY have a woman 
Governor. The probable candidate 
would be Dr, Kate Waller Barrett, 
whose address at the Democratic 
National Convention lust year cul- 
h'd forth so great un ovation. Be
ing Governor of a State or Mayor 
of a city Is practically to lie a 
housekeeper on a big scale. Wo
men. in politics, will bring a new. 
better element to Government. And 
»no.*t important of all, women vot
ing will make men In office think 
about the needs of women and chil
dren.

TUESDAY 
ln- A. M. to 8 P. M

■ nmplcte line of early  H| 
Ititstte models, appro or in

xpenditures of the Prince of 
ie* Jn his various travels are 
e investigated if Luborite mem- 
i of I arlianient have their way.
t l rL lh a - \ hle prine<* b*‘,n  guiltv ppddhig hL» expense account?

S a n f o r d ,  F la SSHOPPE
STHENGTH-  SERVICE -  FROGRKSS

■UUdlHSHSS

7 4 h i . Cl 1 (J
L?0rii:L k r > { ) l  i i ;

, h  i n . 4 |r o lu r - N  o u *



W eW fcrY oM A p tM th i
Propositior?-

• ' r  •'
Daylnglfl Superior Paint that 
gaud q p ^ v a u e . and

You can't afford to let ,k. 
away your nous?. ‘"e *«H

Paint with Eberson-Lltnfei-v 
hrst results. ,Qfi,ey NUli

I SP ™  WOODRUFr. Complainant.
.1. J. CO URN, nt n ,  Defendant*.

• * CITATION.
To 3 S 3. Coltfi) and ..

Warwitir.: a

ir t . '1 . i l a g r u i f e t  nn.t wlf>T ----- iftliru.lrt-, Mil*** J TbvIi.
Jr., and wir*. Annlr.ft. T aylnivm v  
Id -Woiitknnicry anil t r l f r . _____

.BPRING PRACTJCK STARTED
f  tn t. —ti-------  ' ‘ .
. K GAINESVILLE. Feb. 14. — 
Spring practice for candidate* for IN CULTIVATION 

NOW IS SMALL
-Arenr Now Tilled In Only A  

Small Fi’nctlon of Amount 
That Can He Developed

Tht**• Wrrt Mali (WVi) or tha 
rtomir^am <JttarM»r ISKH) Of fire- lion M. TowTMlHp jf  South of 
Itanffr 20 Cjrtt; rIfh>,

Th* .Nnrthearr.Quarlrr. (NRH) nr 
thr Hniithrnrt Quarter (SI’.H) of 
Section *2. Townrhlp J9, Hnutli of Bang* *S Rant: ol.uj.

T:u> Rnuil.eajti Quarter (KBit) o( 
the South’.**! Quarter <SH*4) at 
Section 21. Township 19. Huiitii of 
lu in tre  t i  r p m j  afcwi. ■

Th.- North - Half (NW) or the 
Snulhwe^l Quarter < R W *i) of See- 
!!-.r; 53, T«.wrv«hlp -19. ftouth of 

also.

for Two Kinds of Art{next aeatoh’o Upiveraity of Florida 
Tuotbafl'team ho* begun under the 
direction of Tom Sebrlng, tho Ga- 
Tom' new head coach. "Goldy" 
Goldstein and “Cy" William*, atarn 
on la it year’* team, arc aiding the 
coach in handling the candidate*. 
The track and fleid Reason at the 
University also got under way with

(n |Q | U V E R fllN a Horace Croolejr'H 
t J K  ®Nnoua advice to ih«* younjc- 
j G T  ** moacullne m?x, MIm* Ethel 
i » r i W ,  advertlslntf a rtist, left Hon- 
v*r and  went East—to New York 

I T h a t ahe round surcean m uch more 
jco rd ltl th an .It la often' repair <j to 
jhe  to  newcomers may be seen from 

fact that alinoat ImiiifdlnUly 
•ahe had to  have l a rg e r  ntmiiu 
quarters.

Mlaa Daniel I* also nof.*.l fer tfie 
artistry or her hospitality. At In
formal ntipper* In her stiullo. a He. 
Bghtful feature la the apple dump
lings which she in.ikffi herself, fje- 
rauae her studio Is knuuii as the 
Daniel Den. her frl-nda imv«'

H erald W ont A d , u/m
A ll Sanford Business A ctiv itiei o f ImportanoIn Trust.

. Individual ly 
* « lrl Tr,l?» «•» RoU- 

"■ Rain—:—  ftam.iejr.
W * > B i S I d  and'

fir jl{ f*,Mt. ‘• je f i* ?  *J“>‘>n A.'

*f- Htodden itnd Rtotlden. ft. M. Htixldcu

r^  the beginning a t  this week, with a 
goodjstzed squad reporting.

;-----------------------
BOWLING TEAMS ENTICED

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 14. — 
This city will bo represented next 
month at the annual National Bowl 
ing Congress tournament in Buff
alo, N. Y., by two 5-inen teams to 
M known na the Florida Seminole*! 
and the Florida Forsyth*, it is an
nounced by George Ilodan, secre- 
tary  of the Jacksonville Bowling 

" association. Tlie Semi notes will be 
. ’ made up of Captain T. McGrnw,

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Feb. 14 l ion  23. , '
I I ts  Hire 19 K*at.
I The Snuiliwear Q u a r ie r  e t tv y ,  J 
ir .t the Muusliwen Quarter (HIVk ] 
of Rceilnn 2.J. Ti.wselup J9. ;w»ntli 
<»f Iranee 2* Ran: and also.

flnvernmenl f^u Tiro (2 ) of See. 
Hun .21, Township |(». souih of nature :* n.ie».
and  to  any  and  '.all o th e r  psr.vin.i. 
who*.* n am es  n re  nnknnw n. c la im 
in g  any  r ig h t ,  t i t le  o r  In te res t  In 
ami to  th e  p ro p e r ty  here inabove  
described , o r  uny p a r t  o r  p a r re l  
thereof.

It Is hereby  ordered  th a t  jrnn and 
.... each  or you lie end  a p p e a r  before

husband , i "Ur ra id  f l r r u l t  Court a t  the  Court 
- t i  f-ane |  House a t  Hanford. I 'lor lda .  on the  
Rlla .May ' fill*, ' lav  of April.  A. I*. I!t2r.. ami 

I.anc, . th e n  amt th e re  m a k e  ane tver  to the  
,0111 of ■•omplaint «xhlhlte,t aya lns t  
yon on.l each of you In |hlA cum e.

It Is f u r th e r  ordered  th a t  th is  
O rder  of I’ohUe-M | „ n r>e plihllshed 
In The Hanford Herald , u newaoa- 
p e r  published In Hanford. Sonilnol» 
Cntinty, Clorldii. onee • each  week 
fo r  e ig h t  • ro n se o u 'lv e  wee';e.

WITNKJW my hand  and  tli« seal 
of th e  C ircu it  C ourt  o f  the  S ev 
en th  Jud ic ia l  C ircu it  of the  S ta te  
of Clorldn. In und fo r  Hrinlmde

Classified Directory Isiljr HcraM
D. RATES
k In Adraoc* .

Advertisln Real Estate Real Estate Miscellaneous 
For Sale

__________ PRINTING
WIGHT PRINTSHOP:

S i '*  ■ P ^ i ty .  Ph 
0 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEM IN°LE PR
*5.*̂  t i * * * *M rylce. TcloDhonA fl

AutRnobiles
1023 Dodge Graham

_  . V4 Ton Truck
loT? Dodge Coupe
looo Dodge Touring
looo Dodga Touring

Dodge Roadster
inoi PQrd Fordor Sedan
1323 Ford Runabout
lDk5 Ford Ton Truck

>»*> r . n i

w >  F o ri S”burb* ? .“”?
I(WJ _  . , Light Truck

Overland Touring
Above cam reconditioned, all 

run flno and look good.
Price* Right—Term* "Maybe"

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodge Dealer

Phono No. 3 Oak A Second

*  '  l l 3 MflgqoUa A?e|

i i H i m m i i m l l n u i l l f | | | | |

LEARN ABOUTVife. — 
illll VC if
l l m w a  ___  ,
Hlnmund U um pcr t  an d  iv 
f l i ln ip tr i ,  H. d u m p o r i  and  w 
— • l u m p e n .  i.ul* AL Lane u ! !♦••• :in«l her Kiipri*««r,fa 'in

Har:, h H atp in  und husband  
I Malpm. < o ra  H nlp ln  an d  h 

]—  Hnlpln. Jam **  H erhc
:a m l  w i f e ------- - Lan»'
t l.nne and  husbond . -
< .irr lc A. t.fiu.. and  husband  

, Lnn-. I r a n k  S. f.ewis, a s  
m u d  bis Hue-'eriuirs In .T ru s t  

I.. F a r re l l  un.l w ife, u i - l l l 1, 
and . a r i l  an d  every  i,l t lie 
nam ed defendan ts .  If Hvirt 
If e i the r ,  an y  „r  a l l » „ f  n  
de fendan t*  lie dead, tn  ull ,,n r.Ti.l 
rlnlniliiK In teres t*  u n d e r  each  und 
e\ .-ry  of tbe  fnllowlrnr deceased de- 
feiulant*. to - w i t :  j .  j .  c o h e ,  and
« !b' ^  ~  C h a rle s  c .  IVur-

, “ J, T r t u t e e  und Ills Hnrress-  
lir'1 11 Alible ft. Ualilwln
r  iE m J?-  **?h|wlti and  wife, Alible i I . Italllwln, Jesse| |». t ; „ |w U|„l W| f e

, r - H prlnger.md w fe. Jlarah H prinaer ,  J. It. •Muerii.l, r und wife, - ____.* t i ai .
Vr iu  V.“"T-ei Ta>,'*,r Jr - and wife 
ery  u n d '  J ? . y ,o r ' Davli' M ontgom -
I'.Ii . m u * i l  * ---------  Afnntnoinrry.L.d.ert 11. Itamney, a s  T ru s te e  und 
hls Hucress.ir* In T ru s t .  M urau re t

h u n a n |FT Thu 8Weete*t «» 
snd «nK?l0W in the city «t a .

8U,t- Tw*lve bl
J  H niuf OfiCe- >SOt! 0 V rn * r > j- Holly. Room 8 Ball Bldg.

F°hL;SAL|Fu , ? R R EN T-B__”on,c with three acres of 1

will b* ra
ws* aad rsl- 
icdlately tmr

JSe a IIaa
__ _ He a Hm
..... «e a  H ue
....... _.4e •  l la e
double above

And make a start 
Toward financial 
Independence.
We can and will help 
You by making the 
Term* easy—Your should 
Investigate.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtor*)

101-108 Magnolia Avenue 

FOR SALE OR RENT—Furnish

WANTED—To buyFOR SALE—Pure sugar cane sy
rup, 65c per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels, Puro Sugar Houso molns- 
sea 45c. Pure Cuban 36c.—Davis

«  aw x Mi—To buy country pro* 
ducc. canned vegetables, syrup, 

highest price* paid.—Davis Whole
sale Co., Augusta. Ga. *

s s i  «  « 8
" i :

pro,P€rou> I*nn- era and fern growtra of Volusia
f f i V d w t ,*a ,n the DeLand Dally News, rate le per word, cosh

Wholesale Co., Augusta. Ga, WANTED TO BUY—Small groc 
cry refrigerator. Garretts Groc

ery. Palmetto Ave.
WANTED-Job

tal gold, platinum anti discard
ed Jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otaego, Mich.
FOR 'SALE—U s « r .  Willys-Light 

Plant, A-l shape used 10 months. 
Bargain for quick sale. Lake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fla.
BABY CHICKS—Nine excellent 

breeds to choose from. Hatch
ing now. Quality, our speciality. 
Not quantity. Let us prove it. 
Free circular with price list. New 
Era Poultry Farm, Valdosta, Gn.

Liu ar* fur con- 
filon*. , _r average length
s line.

U* 30c for first
» Is restricted to 
fleet Ion. . -
it made The San- 
Ill b« responsible 
■correct Insertion.

for subsequent 
• office should be 
(lately In case of
fUnTISBHS 
Sresentntlve thor- 
r with rates, rules 
»n. will give you 
nation. And If 
t will asalat you 
«r want ad. torffectlve.
|T  XOTICB 
■hould give their 
office adilresa aa 
phon* number If

Daniels, Rich, Hall and Sharkey; 
hnd the Forsyths, Wienbnrg, Cap
tain Aarms, Girard, "Willis and 
Stagmler.

... „  —  — overseer or
cultivating orange grove. J  Fi 

Drummond, 1202 George St., Way- 
cross. Ca.

Work wanted nt once by capnblo 
man. Experienced truck driver, 
farmer, or carpenter. Will do 
anything. Address E. II. Care o f  
Herald.

Cook wanted In small family. 
Apply today. 1422 Park Ave.

Nurses

D .A .CA LD EB A R .R , or unfurnished i 
■JJ?**1 modern 

Mill be vaennt 17th.

FOR .SALE-six rt 
and garngo, practici 
location for family 
Ideally situated, 
terms. Write Geo, 
Safety Harbor, Fla 
Realtor In city.

ELDRIDGE

"MT *2*7$*" X Vlice 108 Second S t, Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282 rarlt

au iM iiN U H A lb  BOATS showed negriy a three fold ali
— | — 1 uti'iy ga in since 1850 in the ai

v ^ M L  Feb. R4.—The Biscayne of land In farm, the per rap 
Yacht club baa authorized Nat acreage in farm* ha* deer ex'. 
Herresshoff, builder or two of Sir From 1880 to 10410 the per enn 
rhetnas IJpton a famous challenge area in fourteen principal on,
crf . . ’ Prepare plan* for ten Increased slightly, but it wn* 1. 
sail boats for use of youthful mem- in each .succeeding decade T 
hera or Ihe club. Members of tho combined production per eariitu 
club arc now planning a .series of nine principal crops wan less 
international race* noon with 1320 than in 1900. The per cuni 
yachtsmen of the Bahamas, Cuba, acreage of improved land in furi 
2 , l l ° b  ii ,n,e *:nT n .nrp f>xpect- Which was a t its maximum in t 

•(* Bareli, noon decade 1880 to 1890. litis ninre .1 offer the n?w cliih house in for- dined.” 
inally opened. ..v ,.( :............ .

nignest grad*,/
kinds. C.hantpiu,
Ford Gaskets aid

l e t  us s u m

’ , 1? r u RLING. subdivision
Undo* UF1 F?labdIv,,,on to Or- ^ r i d s .  and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High*

T i n  a n d  m e t a l  Wo r k  "

Mr" wist
A I'/Vm. .  _ _ ,B£*I T*nk«. At Oak I

fOR SALE—Overland sedan, good 
mechanical condition, priced low 

for quick sale. See Mr. Fnbrlx.Lost and FoundAHVfiRTlSB NURSE—Specialising in Obstet
rics (Baby Cases) prefer to have 

case register a t least two weeks 
In advance. Write Box 1641 or 
call 942. Orlando. Fin.

in tc# Joumal-florl 
Georgia’* greatest 

norning. afternoon, 
iday CUasIfled rate*

E m i t  w j j ? g  

Til M JA. HORNING t r ib u n e —
Trih,?n. " yl ur 8u|’«riPtlon to the rrlhune or hand it to vour local 
dealer so you can read Florida’a 

new"»»*P«r. One vear 
to'™ flT",on»h',W-0C. three months 
12.00. If  you desire *1.000 insur- | 
ance policy sdd 75 cent* to your 
f mer.
"DO^YOTrW ANTTo"hiirSr'Mrt
i h r " S , in* 7 m Ifo *° "dv«Hise in the Galnesvllla Sun."

FELLOW’S SERVICE | FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching.
S. C. brown leghorns. *1.00 per 

setting. John U. Jones. Heardall 
A vo.

I ;S« ,,nrn,my;r,r",‘VlU"{‘11'  “■n.l h . Him ■ In T ru*i to  I tobort  11. n a m
I .7„-.,Mar‘cur' 1 W- nn.| In.*

STRAYED—One Jersey cow. Left *■ DR SALE—Ford Touring car, 
*60.00 if taken at once. Garretts 

Grocery. Palmetto Ave.
bulls- About one a tho'is.vnd has a 
tht others can't 

nth you unless 
nr address.

sr. 1 t  he'
wa at The U a- 
g ift  ar bf le l-  Im i Ihnmtls*
i,l valid, 
trvlc*
’rnnipt. Kfflclant.

my plnco Saturday night. Chain 
and block attached to head. Metal 
tflfr in car. Reward for return of 
cow or information to her where- 

H- H- Chappell. Phoneo7o-\\.

I.antl. -------  rtui
I'.liri.iiii and wlfv,

• 'liirlf \V.
Ap-lionald. 
liiiMhond, 
l'ull-r on1. 1'iill.r

Jauirn XV 
‘ Johnson .McDonuiil and wile — ■ 

.Mary A. MncDoniild ami 
Junn A. .Marhoiiald, (• C
>1 Wife --------  Fuller, It.
and wife. -------  Fuller’,<><ld«n und wife, ____ _

... rt; ,  •'*• HXodden und wife, —— Hl.ul.Pn. lieorKe K. Brown !..ml wife, - -— . Brown. SUnnuml 
iiinipitri und wife, |,|a Oumnert.:• O im ipen  a n ,| w jf p ---------

l" rt. l,ol* ,\|. l^ine, n* Trn.siee niul 
| i.< r Mii'cessor.n In Trilfll, Saruli Hal-
l'*n und llll•l•ulld. --------  Ilalnln

f \! nra Hululn and him hand.-----—1
l la lp in .  .lame* H erber t  Lane  und

I , ; -----l.une. L ila .Muy Lane, .mil liii.'tliund.------- luine, 1 ’nrrl-
, A. Lane and liii.uliuml, ------- - i.anc
l rank S. I.ewl* u* Truniee nml hln 

, Hneosaurs In Trust, and It. L. Farr-1 un.l wife. - -  Farrell, or 
otherwise. In and lo Hie lands liere- iliufler ,|. itrrllieil; in all |.urllr,n 
•dull.illll' Iniereniu under TIioh. k.

*!***"• '••’leasefl ,  l i i o m a a  Lrniii»ii 
\\ (•‘-••It. deceased. Ju liu  s la»ne. « |c - i 
censed, nml Jo h n  Lnriy, d e c e a s e d , ' 
"r  o i liecwIse, In ju . i  m  11,,, fo llow- ! 
m< d fsc r ih e d  lauipi s i tu a te ,  ly in v '  
and In iny  In Hie i ’runny of Semi- ' 
md. am i B u t e  ..f F lorida ,  m ore 

i.-nlurly . le sc t tl.n l a -  f,,n,lV.. , 
I n -  wit •
 ̂ 1 love rill.| r | | l  I.OI* (>ne ( J )  n 11(1 ■ 
'I IV.. Ci) un.l the Lust flu If (|.|I .)I  
••f the Hmiihea.u Quarter (HL'„) of|

NOTICF., the undersigneil will ap
. Ply to the Board of Pardons at 
it* next regular meeting for a par
don, having been convicted of a 
charge of manslaughter and sen
tenced to twenty years in the State 
I enitentiary nt the May Term of 
the Circuit Court. 1322. for Semi
nole County. Florida

For TradeFOR SALE—Fifty acres good ccl-
eirjln n,nd' ,^.lvo ncrc» cleared and tiled and in crop. Right at

n3!!inWaSH0" f.nt! neBr h" rd road.I rice I8J500. Half cash, balance 
terms. Fred Wnlsmn. •

Selling at n sacrifice 10 S. C. 
Rhode Island Red hpns and one 
cock for *30. Cockerels *4.00 each. 
Mrs. Joe Shinglcr, Donnldsville, 
Ga.
’ONE HUNDRED TIIOUSANlT 
"Better Baby Chicks” sold to ex- 
pcrlenced Florida I’oultrymcn. 
Nothing to sell until April 28th. 
Thnnk you. Pincbreezo Far (Not 
n Hatchery) Callahan, “

. ..A,1n"1*k*8 of typewriters for 
Sunlra nYr, *™ *' f?r rent- SSlSdr ” “UPP,,M- Roo,n 9

Building Material
UTRACLE Concrete Co, general
in T S S  W,nr̂ ' ■m* * A T 3 E

5)EyERT t r u e W ill trade equity of *4J>00 in 
Miami bungalow for well located 
Sanford unimproved real estate, 
nox 431 Sanford. Fla.

BY CONDO FOR R EN T-Four-----  room houso
with modern conveniences and 

K.nr"«rc,11 2nd St.. West Side. An
nie Philips.

FOR RENT—Furnished 2 room 
npsrtmont *25 monthly in ad

vance. See Mrs. Douglass over 
Herald office.

iio.l.lcn, LOST—On French Ave. between 
5 and 7 St.. Thimble, initial M. 

Z. return to 708 Laurel Ave., re
ward.

—  A 1 N P  THC. V A Y  
IN N I N E  Y CiAfSS. 
Oj ic c  Tic io / \f? M e i:

Amos PicW-Ti THC C O L D C S-i 

t 'o u  M»T 'T e c .tS i^ y
(-VCijL-DN’T 

/ a PJT
111= IT RJ)IM<SV> T

Sift flour, linking poi 
"alt logctluT. W'l.rh in c  
liny.r llpi. twl.l yiadm 
i.iIxiiif; with I nif.' lo n ni 
Boll tj In.-h thick, cut tin 
ami lay In «. nlrr of . acli 
par' ll nml co rd , l-'ili u 
wiili *iigor nli.t cinim.iiuii 
corner.*. «,rf tin* .loocli .•■

FOR SALE—New house nnd big 
lot. 1-2 block off Dixie High

way *600; also 5 room cottage 
furnished $1,460.00 Citrus Heights 
Filling Station. Orlnmio Road.gLO N E OF THEALAJS r m 3 T R |

n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  m a g a z i n e s ™
yunuw spots nooui tne neau. i.cni oi!?r.*(*a.

Wednesday night. Return to Her-1 __*• crit Rotter llnby Chicks.
nld Office and receive reward. } "The Good Will Tour” comprl*
i out n i. r l r . ,2'* nf Asheville’s prominentLOhT-Bunch of keys. I^ave nt.cilizen* will visit Sanford. Feb 

Herald Offico and receive rc- 21."* 
ward.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Ruit
*9.00 per curd delivered

Britt Realty Company

WRECTORt Orlnndo Road
Tourists to Florida: Furnished 

new bungalow. Electricity. North
ern neighbors. Lake fishing, only 
*60 to May 1st. Ilox 4, Tnngor- 
ine. Fla. * -

ivfst  VinaiNf. A—Clarksburg..Exponent, niort sg Sunday, mnrnlnjr li par word, minimum If*.
„ f o r  SALE
. U.r lots on Sanford

Heights, elevation high; price, low; 
rasy terms. Will sell all four 
lot* together, ono or more ns dc-
S,rCon«S.c-0 P- I,nyar(1 Finlth, Owner^ 200 Evan* St.
If you are looking for 
A top-notch fnr.
Well located nnd fully equipped 
We have nn excellent 
Listing at this time.
Ask us about it.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtors)

101-108 Mngnolia Avenue
Two business lots at Bithlo can 

he bought on easy term. Address
"ffljgj^BojcJjjlj, Sniifqrdj Fal.

PEARY'S AIDE IN TROUBLE

*> WREXHAM, Walca," Feb. 14.— 
James' Jackson, who nccnvnpnni *il1 
Admniirnl Penry on hin Polar trip ' 
in 1906, i* in trouble, lie whs 1 
committed for trial nt the assizes | 
here on n chnrge of arson. It was 
alleged Jackson was responsible1

(li>(nuterflit ‘U’fntrrs 
‘M iq h tfu l  itummrVi

ijhre nllhlN eaay 
W»lr "f Hanford • aflrn needed. 
I uhrn any ape- 
rranlred. It la 
Mkrtlrnllr ta t nhVKr^PRK.* ATTr.NTfON-Pensaiola la bealnnlnr the aresteat de 

h! K ?  ln, JJIorlda'a hlair rv; , half million dollar blrbw** tn th.
JL.m b"5°!' 1'«* flnlahed: a twr 
hi* n" <,o!l.ar across Eacam*
dnn.!?ay Quarter mil'lorunder construeh*'nv *oe„, „r 
aiT.-r*5' H^*1'** chanro for live 
floor °P wTl,*” n "f i ,n ar°u*'ll l O O f ,  ”  f l f O  D f V f  n n m a n l  D a n a a i .

B ie l,' ray the economists, “that we 
fliiill Mrt.ii nteil u» reckon with 
i'ip prohluma which grow oul of 
the increasing scarcity of available 
li.n.l |p relation to population. 
'Inis does not mean that wt* have 
F.Gt sufficient land rcnourccK to 
muintaui a much larger riopuiation 
l.ut rothfi. thut •»!( population ini- 
(T(Ose:t there will be a steadily in
creasing pics-iurc on land resourc
es. compelling important icadjust- 
ir.cnti in foreign trade, in stun- 
dnriis ot conmimption, and in 
method., of production o f produc
tion of farm rtU.I .Uo'.Vrikl'Vid'AVf,'-

W E  H A V E  YOUR FAVORITE PiAltamonte Spi Haggard & Company
Real I-Ntale—Investment* ,

First Nntionnl Bank Building 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Rooms For RentHelp Wanted
Hears Brownlee On 
Intangible Wealth

TJ4B C i n r u i T  C O I’H T  OK T ill.' 

HKMIXOI.K rO t.X T Y . F Q "
L* K P n v N. . C ,,A N f' l': l tY *“ * f'* ^O.T, Complainant,
CALBil HHti'fABD. »t nl 

T , . riTAT10>N.fCnJ’an,a-
,.r-„L̂ n\n

T0ruP. t r‘ind tb"d hl" » - - : . norn*an,|t| * rum, ttiul (fin rn-n;irt n**rs u im*.,
unry .Jtn. •1191, Were trn.llnir uml 
[!"‘" f | nl,u*lnea!’ under the c<"part?
Bank̂  a ,d" lL {,,,U Vyl* of 1'y,n*n “ "d «Hch and every pf the

FOR RENT— 
out meals.

I Lincoln House,

Rooms with or with* 
I’ensonablo ratca,Singer Sewing Machine Co

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

WANTED—Young mnn of good 
nppenrance to nolicit advertising 

—Should have his own enr—Good 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply nt Herald 
Office.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Three 
room apartment on ground floor. 

Apply 300 French Ave.
FOR RENT—Two bcr’.oms at 107

^AY, M R . 6 N C R J O M ,  t v
C o u r t  XiMO K a\/s  \ c u r
F R O M  J .  H . E M C R S o n  

To  W. R .  CM Cf^SoN  * ^ L

Lobby Store— First National Bui 
■ ° t J R  F O U N T A IN  D R IN K S ARC)
■■awukaaaBuaaaaadBUBdaaaiiBHHMaaaM Hi

.Mjchlues ltepalr.Ml and Hent«a 
U> It., lle,iiai|||.||lHK I'buiit- IhU-VV. rtt;» ||Mki |*f St

Dr. Brownlee, Sanford pastor, 
w.n!J ,l'« 1‘hh‘f *pe:tker Thur. .lay 
night at the regular meeting of the 
Altamonto Spr'ng., Gh-.'.uber ) [  

l ommeree held in the Community 
House. Due to tho unusual weatli* 

I cr a smaller attendance than uuuul 
i turned out.
I Tho inrut • importanl it^nirt of.,a 
[m ans wealth, at f i r i n g  lo i»r. 
Brownlee, cannot lie listed by the 

. [ax assessor, as they are pot ma
; tonal. A men's good name, his 

honesty an,| a 
is Ins mort valuable u.;* 

_ _ 1 name of a nn- 
corpora
.* knowl-

Stove and Fire Place 
v. .Wood u

>  s  Cut to Suit T H
$9.00 per cord delivered e j

Britt Realty Company

W. H. Minis. Branch Alffr, Directory CHRONICLE — Au- 
-Augusta'* greatest 
Bum. rate cash .09c 
per line, minimum

( fJ H A T '3  TH iT
"R." ApartmentsXD MOTOR RE 

IDING.
Furnished rooms

Guarantee Your Income By The Pilot Income
THE LAST WORD in Alnolul.ty Ru

Three-room furnbhed apartment I 
for rent. Apply 107 W. 9th St.ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. -  St.

^  rMchfd through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record.

! ?nUi C«i f*f ̂ 1 csotp,per .word. Hample copy on reauest.
• TAMPA. FLORIDA—lampa Dally 

Time*, the great home dally, 
rate H ie per word, minimum 
chargo 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
PALM BEACH COUNTY^The 

accne of stupendous development* 
Read about it In the Pnlm Beach 
I ost. Somplo copy lent on re
quest.

ADVERTISING gets result* if R 
rcache* potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily New* is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec-

BCTRIC SERVICE 
Electrical repair*. 
r»l Ave. Orlande, DAVID B. HYEB

A R C H IT E C T
XT«mb«r 1  l  X

B o b *  Ilull.Bng 
Orlnnilu, KlarlUa

fvrmvcr to Consumer
la New Citrus Plan W. H. LONGre Provision for ihe Family’n Future

reputation for 
diam eter.

"t > as is tho good 
tinn, a community, or a .
Lon. Next in importance i. 
cdpe. not only tho knowledge which 
a niaii u «>s in hi.< husine.vs nnd on 
JW,’K”  Jl nnuiwial valuation could 

, l, ;*'''d- h:ii Id.* general knowl- 
Inge which wouhl be included in 
ihe term, culture. Thin makes life 
nu re wortli while living, and in- 
uiuvcM it man s enjoyment of life, 

ih.- third intangible asset spok- 
j’* i< friendship, the possession 

• r loyal ami loving frien h> wiiich 
f.1'; 'v°rtl» while than great
I  ’p ; " !,,(‘r uto ‘rai” friaiwls,in . ur.jsrniee emphasized, it is nee-

! l “! /  'V *J.'‘ :i friend. Lastly conic 
the good deed* d o n the memory 
r . ‘"nH ,s f-uffieijnt reward there- 
<u*e. They create a feeling of sat- 

action m a man, that |,|rt time 
i m; ma been wasted. Th • occn- 
rlon being on Lincoln’s Birthday
i h." .t,r u,' ,,.t uas brought ..ut that 
Lincoln did not acquire great rich- 
I S .vet is acknowl nlged to lie the
n Z L  V ' Y  "J*t*sJunding i„ the 
l.utory of the nineteenth century

A vote of thanks wan tendered to 
|) | .  Brownlee for his address o th - 1 
<r hualnwa was disposed of. inJ

II «• "K “ discussion of the road
hmldmg prognim being I,......... ..

< "tinty CommlanlonerH lx 
was aim decided u> ask the* Or- 1 
lando and Sanford newspapers to 
imldish more Altamonte news

B  FOR RENT00 A MONTH Floridn nnd Wi stem Meal*
410 Sanford Ave. 

I’honc liil-W
0 0 0 . 0 0 Car. Drive it 

tnd Second St.
H ayes

S pray ers
HOOIiEHAN
COLEM AN

Co.
3rd and Oak 

Phone 110

• TH C - r ;  , ^
\ -O R  ( v C A T H C l^  

R E P O R T  • i i
L. To your children, y»«*4

ligious, charitable t: d 
or uny other beneficiary you nuj(
III o f  your wife, no deduction beiof

|T  REPAIRING
■EIN — Automobile 
$>'12 and Rebuilding. 
P«. Oak Avenue.
[ for HIRE
Fi'KKVICE Hay 
ptts all trnina. Bag- 
f . Phone 651,
p r i t ip s
pALDKR. Day and 
«n*icc. Anytime, 
°r_25,
w recker

pay or night scr-

N O U T IIl.tM l P A IN T
Tb« Paint That Havas You Money,

Mnnurnciure.l by 
K k e ra a u -M m U lry  P a in t  Co.

Hol.l l.y
1V%I.\T COMPANY 113 HfnKn«»lln A%rr. 

Phaar Z70

ful in n gins* of water Imfore * 
breakfast nnd in n few days your I 
kidneys may net fine.

This famous snlts is made from ; 
the arid of grapes nnd lemon iuicel 
combined with lithin, and has been

II. S . I’O N Ii

TYPEWRITERS
V ------ S K I ,I , -------- REN Tused for years to flush and stimu

late the kidneys; ulso to help 
neutralize tho acids in the sys
tem, so they no longer cause irri
tation, thus often relieving blad
der weakness.

Jail Salts is inexpensive; makes 
a delightful effervescent lithiu-wn- 
ter drink which everyone should 
take now and then to help keep 
the kidneys clean nnd active und 
the_ blood pure, thereby often 
nvoiding complications. By nil 
means have your physician exa
mine your kidneys nt least twice 
n year. —Adv. i

 ̂ Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

ria.in—li»i 
Phnaa S3*OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

: TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
rloridn real estate advertise in 

n* ! t*,e SC Petersburg Time*. One cent 
n* l?,ent1ft w°rd daily, two cent* a word In hjjndayj!._____
>• THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want nd medium in 
#*. (Fla.) One ci;nt a word
i,0 j nn insertion. Minimum 25c,

[ ao -tnj • tha|*NOW A-.jtr OFwai^Hib 
s.  A  T d m T ^

(Beside;! her inontiily 
in u lump Kum imnieiii. 
ivife nt your death.

stahchh«p n  <Tk« JuHT/no) In your wife if your death is 
upon receipt of due proof of y.u "fore age 05. This amount WJ 

I hiring such disability no prf«

MOWN pop THC FIRST O A li l j  
JAKE JILATTK. -ru'
SKCONPX'Alw.MIsa* 
NEXT ASA SMC 173. 
He STILL owes Md 
S**ON 7>I1M HA ^  

L^OLBS-.TH'LAST> 
pU) ONfiS A Sr7v(rmAM<ieA •

Ileal E s tu te— Insurance
All kln.l* nf Pr.iprrlr l,lal»d 

for aalr
'•ark Avrn.tr and Srr..n.| Nlrrrt

PARLORS
Marinollo FLOPvIDA—on LANDO— Orlando 

morning Scntinnl; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

A LITTLE 1VANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hove stored away and hare 
no use for. A little thlrty-cont ad 
may bring you aeveral dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will cell to see you.

O NTH  S 3
ôre **f * 

income 
the first 1

at o t  such disability und continues 
'hether or not disability is permanent. :■! 
uuntli* will lie soTo construed. It i» *sf*J*1 
nthly income to he paid to your wife s t1,g  
dui* wife. During *urh disability no

kinds. Rj||n water a 
Old First National
L2. Phone 215._____
*AND DYERS 
TEAM PRESSERY 
* specialty. 110

ILL MAKES. 
A NOT* or] 
7HI3 ror.'

YttLL- l*M ALV. \ 
9>tT TOR A \ 
Co m Po p ia h l E '
EveNlMG-TMcl’pY 
NOTHING l  UKE 
BtTTCC THAN CO
Toast mvi s h in s

» BH the Plf<C r

P o w e r f u l !
-t“K-x-:.*++.:.+.>.;.++.{.++<.++.}.++

Pleasure Trip or a 
Fishing' Trip

An F llo  M otor ki’Ih you there, 
and  hringH you hack.

Sor Sale By

Hill Hardware Co.
Phone 5.*I.

**+****+4+>++*++++++++++

stipulates that any 
deduction, on uccoi
"f the amount to I
PuS’ahlo,

W l r . s ------------
il’G STORE — Prc- 
'ra*s. Sodao. We 
Du as your phone.

THE MIAMI HERALD is tho big 
__East Const morning newspaper. ferr r e aL HOME

) bfunotSafest Insurance Know
TI"’ aVerag* w..|iuij. who has .l-n- ri.t—l 
"" *.i"'r nosi.JD'ri Ju.lzme.il in niiuoclai n,ai 
"”t i.ualiri.il n. Aiiitiiroly lni„ n,t. |,
worl.l nml Hiii’cra.idilly l.an.ll. luricr siu.m 
ii. j trailiilip. bus uui t*.*cii sii.-l. a*
l ! .  ' r 1'H"i,ai'iil*b hetweeii s;,i.. i,,";.,'."I .l.illl.tl ..I Mho Is I. in 1,11 lull* .
....ney WI..,,„ I. will ylH.i ihe lurivM ineo'i

If. . li '* ,"11 ""me Well-la|,| i li(„'" I1 ", Hu* iHvIcr of u relujlve „r"•;** tnveai It uinvj*..|y |,,,M .
*•* Ii:m happerin nil i..., ufi,.n when lire |., 
ih hi :i lnrut* Mini.
lli.ull.ly juewitio luNurni.ee In ihe SaleM la. 1% it u%« li llrruiMr—-
V....I* ulie eoOM.il lua.i it In |i,v. Minei
.Hi. pai.not spend il.» i.riii. iix.i mn*. ... |>Ni.I.iKty . |-o  Uh *'"> •
It If* llrf’t Q.H la *|| fe: uhl*

GARDEN HOSE 
12Y2 cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

[yRlCAL 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Gillon & Platt We never read an income tax 
explanation thut we don't expect 
to see nt the end “Answer given 
tomorrow."

O H M  R u t  
Light TWi:

IT WASNT MO**e THAN riF7«BM MOlUTe* ASTeo
the snow sue  off H8HD*ia<i poo* BEFoea 
COBBLE* JOHN woerx. HAD IDENTIFIED 7WEEE

$ Everything elec- 
p  *22. Elcctragith

^ ^O N 8 ~ A N D
[SUPPLIES
|p 5 r?rsTATIUK
f*  Tires, Accesoo- 
r w'th n smile. Elm 
[5?ne J 4 7  1-3.
f* “tations. Magi 
P nd> Fjrat and Elm, 
FJ* »nd l()th Street.

lORlST
Be fiIo r is t ”
r **■ occazlona. 

j^bone 200-W
g ^ .r r u R g — ;—  
S RK J °  s e l l T
, '^ r8.Co. We pay 
'  WorlJ>. Phone No.

'WYER----------------

V I C T I M S

BRINGING U P  FATH ER By GEORGE McMANUS(OKOfT g o  T h r o u g h  T ttcR t 
p -  vajhat *r clap lncc  
XOULb SHE '-'GU LCOKIMCt
KE TMttT v  . ----------- -
id UP THC bACK ; £-'7£) »  

-SfAIRWAW

P o p "  SOVA'RE SNORING 1 
leitRiQ'-S'- v .r; :ajm HEAR 
WUL) D c , Y A»OS • *tCU’LL
HAVE TO .jO  \.if> iA) Tm£. ^

' 1 ARE ora T^*; j 
R R , " i  Th ir d  ^  
gw S fev*  Floor

M O V 0 -H t> T E .fS *  I'M ‘o IC k : a im ' I____
TIRE.O o r  THl'b Q O A RREL YOO \

H A V IM  w i t h  t o o r  m o t h e r
*5TOVj CO RIGHT tts ATS- A b K  H E R  
TO FORCikVE T O O ' DO i TELL 
'YOO TOO ARE GETTIN ALITTLE
---- i 'TOCf///̂ ^ QP ^ rA ^ r  F O R  T O U R

' l  j  ^  AGE |~ -------r r

W HAT D O  'T O O  1HEAN OT T A L K IM l
t o  h e r  H K .E  T h a t  t o o  o r o t e  
T O O  A R E  JOt>T A<D c r u e l  H E A R T E n

At> t o u  Ca n  Q E ' / i -------------------------

n e v e r , m i n d  d e a r
Mlt> L O V E  A N Q  A F F t T h e y Vj e

e > O T H  ^ ° R E .  a t  M e .

L O ryr 
' f O R  >,c u  

TOO foTtLL HAVE  
T O O R  

H E R  ’tiO O
MOO

Ten (10) Lab m en 
for Shrine Circus 
LakeBulkhcadiiea'
Clyde dock. 7 A. M

t.rccualioro, N. C.
\V IN ST 0N , General Agent

Ha,,k B»‘Winfi
•SANFORD, FL O D ID A .

»aT ;L 3. * 
“L|N'EKY 

SHOP—K0 
S 3 575-J
y$ZWTAN-
, D. m o n e y ?

*°*n on
xatuhc Grnvics.
' " ♦ " I  « ^K l»  I .M .N . . J

Trouble
P h o n o  1 7  ||

n r
J


